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Wheels of Justice roll into Red Square 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast news reporter 

The Wheels of Justice tour 
visited the PLU campus to 
address issues in Iraq Monday. 

Origmally from Green Bay, 
WIS., The Wheels of Justice are 
composed of non-violent 
act1 •i<; tra,·eHng throughout 
the natum to oppose the occupa
tion of lr..tq and Palest:ille. PLU's 
' dent A<."tivist Coalition and 
1 eace Studies Working Group 
spon ·owd the tour's visit to 
campus. 

Senior awn D •nnis and 
ark Jen m, Fn,,1,ch protessor 

and chair or the langua~e 
department, rg,mizeJ the 

program and i , t !d 
u re lo the PLU 

Th , I o in •it !d 
Um , f uget und 
ct· . L groups. 

"This is the tir..t acti ist) 
ent 1rganb:ed , een U 

and Pl.U." Deimi ~id. "It w 
an important step m creatmg an 
a · 'ist n tw rk ~h een uni
versi tie;_"' 

The Wheels of Justice also 

See WHEELS 
Pages 

Photo by LirldM)! ,,_ 

The Wheels of Justlce tour brought Its message of nonvfolence to Red Square Monday, The bus ls decorated with pictures from the war In Iraq and 
other intematJonal conflicts. The rear panel of the bus reads: "Darkness cannot drive o darkness; only llght can do that. I-lat caI1not drtv out 
hate; only love can do that," a quote taken fro Martin Luther King, Jr. 

s Rang 

THE 
8 YS 
NEXT 
DOOR 

P"°"1 by Artdy s,,,.fr, 

"Boys N :Xt Door" ls the first theatre production this season and 
brings together cast of many leve of experience. The pray 
focuses on the lives of four velopmentally disabled men and 
their caretaker. Senlo Chris Roberson, Adam Utley, Mark carr 
and Eric Quinn (In the back) Invested a rot of lime and passion 
into creating their characters. 
For more Information on the play, see the preview on page 11. 

F L • 
IS 
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Alum rejoins theatre department 
HARMONY HAVEMAN 
Mast news intern 

As the curtain goes up on a new season of the
atre at PLU, the cast contains a new face in the 
role of professor. Armed with a list of profession
al acting credenti , Carl Anderson brings more 
than the required master's degree to teaching his 
students. Anderson feels ms real-life experiences 
will be the key to being a great professor. 

"l d..id the whole starving actor thing," 
Anderson said of his liie expenence livmg ID New 
York City on less than $17,000 a year "By passing 
on one'· own experi :nces d artic lating to t-u
dents, it becomes clearer to under. tand acting," 
Anderson said. 

Ander on grew up in Pendleton, Ore and is a 
PLU alum of the theatre program After PLU, 
Anderson received hts master's of fine arts with 
an empha is in actin .. at th~ Univer 1ty of 
Mi souri in 1999. 

nee he_ had his ma ·ter·s, Ande. n did what 
many aspuing actors do - he moved to ew 
Yi rk Gtv While in I YC. Ander on embraced 
eve11• opportunity Lhat camt., hi..., "ay 

He held Lhree jobs: actmg, catering, and ub,;;ti
tute teachiT1g at a pnvatc. school. Anderson did 
n.>ce.h ea few acting roles in NYC, 0f v\ hich ht> had 
tWCI appearances on !he c; ap uper , "As the 
World Tums" Hi:-proudest moment m YC was 
plaving the. character of Jake in the plav, "A l...ie of 
lheMind,'' 

It was m New Yi rk where nderson heard 
there might be a teaching position open at PL . 
After sp nding much f his time ubstitute teach
ing in New York, Ande , n found a passion for 
t aclung. 

A1> a student at PLU, Anderson developed a 
great appreciation for, and was strongly influ
enced by, the recent retiree of the PLU theatre 
department, WiU1am Becvar. When h~ heard of 
Becvar's retirement, Anderson decided to send 
his resume to teach at PLU and give back to the 
place where he learned so muc . "Il's an honor to 

PhOID by Andy Sp,lfJn 

Theatre professor and PLU alum CaJI Anderson 
brings real life acting experience back to his alma 
mater 

succeed Becvar," Anderson said. 
Jeff Oapp, the director of the theatre depart

ment, is glad to have Anderson on his team and 
said Anderson will bring new qualltie; t the 
dep::utment 

''l've had success with hinng PLU graduates 
and (Anderson) brought things nob dy else in the 
area could,'" Chpp .:;aid. Anderson' training in 
Shakespe.ire 1s something Clapp wans o add 
more of into the PU.:J theatre department. 
Anderson s t:!Xpertise gained while working a an 
actor m '\Jew York would bring something new to 
PLU, Clapp said. 

Anderson said he is excited to be working w1 th 
Clapp and David Miel7.ke in the theatre depart
ment and loo , forward to directing thi. _ pring. 
He will duect "Book of Days" by Landford 
Wilson. Anderson is teachin fundamentals of 
acting and advanced acting this fall. 

It's all about the timing, Anderson said. And. 
although timmg-was not nt:!cessanly on his s1de in 
Ne\v York, Anden;on is •ased with PLU', tiin
ing and is excited for the year 
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Jan Adams 

Anti-war activist to 
speak with s udents 
CHARA MCELFlSH 
Masl ne ·s rl!poder 

Student· and faculty .,,ilJ 
ngage anti-war actJvist Jan 

Adams m a discussion at a 
Brown Bag Lunch event. 

Adam wiU be in the 
Ta ma area Tuesday to shar 
ht:r vieV\ s about the var on 
terror he wlll be a ilable 
for studt'!n and facull) ;it 
no n 1 1 the C Rcgenc · 
room, The top1c discussed 
\\ iU be "Ci --il Libertie t 
{i k Adam ' pre nlati n 
will be brief, but will • IJ 1w 
fun for question after ·ard. 

Adams c -authored lhe 
b ok "W.ir Time." and 1 

acb e n the anti-\ ar df rt Ill 

San Fran ·isc and un ti , 
Oun 

In addition l:l ht1r ,· 1t lo 
LU, . dam ill m.1 e a 

presentation I Tuesd y at 7 
p.m at the Fir t United 
Methodist Ouirch as part of 
the United for Peace of Pierce 
County f rum on "Ci\•il 
Uberttes at l{1s ." 

Carl nden,on, a represen
tativt! for United for Pie 
C unt}, said her p entati( n 
and tlffor veri? prompkd b 
'concem bv anti-\ ar and 
c,vil-lU~rlie· a1.:ti i,,ts about 

the Bush Admini ration's 
erroneou& (attack) of civil lib
t!tties , l nee Sept 11, part-icu
larl y U1e Patriot A t." 

In 200 L, republicans and 
democrats in th Senate and 
H us~ oassed the Patriot Act, 
.a bill drafted by r ·1 ent 
Bush and 26 co-sponsors in 
respc rut! to the terrorist 
atra k!l. TI e intent ot the bill, 
as recorded in the U .S 
Congress Legislation 
Archi •es, is •~ e-ter and 
punu h t ·rrorist ac in th 
United Stales and around th 

to enhan I v. 
'11 ,r ement investigator_ 
to ,Is, and or othe.r purpos
e..~ 

Her visit to PLU wa mad 
po 1bl bv ark Jen. en, 
assistant profes!10r in th lan 
gua e; and literatu -d p rt
ment, and by ConlerenC' 
and Evcnb. The PLLT Brown 
Bag Lw1ch program feahnes 
pea~ ers rom ·arlety , i 
i~ws. Speaker, do not neces-

sanly represent the views 
h1dd b)' PLU faculty or staff. 

ar more i11jornu111cm al'/Qut 
the intmt 1f The Patriot Act, 
ui:>it It/ 111.//1110 Tlfh,loc.gou/cgi
bin/btfqu ry/.,' 1707:H.R.2975: 

Mennonite shares stories from t e Middle East 

Photo by Andy Sprs/n 

Mennonite peace worker Ed Nyce Included history lessons about the 
Middle Eastern conntct 11'1 hls lecture Wednesday. 

.... .... 

CAntERINE ENGSTROM 
Mast new1> int~·m 

Mennonite Central 
Commillee peace development 
worker, Ed N v~, told stori to 
PLU sluden ., r1boul th> on Di -t 
in ls.rael \ ednesda in the 

ca-r1dinJviun Culturul Cenler. 
Th ICC i_ an , ngelic l 

group dedi ate..1 providing 
reliet, cultivating penc~ and 
encouragin d elnpmenl 
throughout 1h1.. w rid. 111 
organi7.ation provides support 
to vanous pence groups in 
Li.rael and Palestine 

Living in Bethlehem sine 

WE SEE A FUTURE I IT FOR YOU .. 
Why, what do you see? 

A career in Clinical Psychology and a doctoral degree from George Fox 
University is what we'r, thinking. 
Caring mentoring, Christia worldview, national ac redltation 
and located in th beautiful Nort west. 

CALL 800-631-0921 
psyd.george x.edu 

1999, yce helps vi itors under
stand what life ic; Iike or resi
dents of the atv. He also pro
motes intematwna1 awareness 
nr th Middle Ea f<; pohti al 
ten ·ionc; 1hrough harinf!; per
sonal cxperiencc:s at umvcr_ -
ti , high_ school· nd urc.he:, 
in the United Stat . 

Dunn his prns >ntation, 
f\yce g-a ·e briet hi,tor} o tl1L> 
Israeli cont'lict, trec:-.mg lh1e 
importance ui ,1d ,e, mg pea e. 
He aJ ·o toJd the stor ot a 
Palestinian worker nt the 
Church of the rati,·i . In pite 
01 recei •'ing poor treatment 
from lsraelite:s, the worker 

Aventis Bio-Suvices 

arranged for an additional 
guard Lo escort a JewtSh woman 
on a ncighborhood bus. 

"Hopefully someda} people 
can live togetlwr a · neighbor:,," 
, yce a1d. " (>t trying to ta'-:e 
things b~ 1orcL" 

Whe1 lSked •,hat the PL 
commumty ar d to hel 

•ce emph -1zcd the impm -
tanc ot pr.i ·er, U, net.>d to 
advocah.: i r an int mational 
pr ence 111 rc1el l,y writmg t 
he U. gm·ernment and rel, 

ing on altemati e media to 
,btam a reali tic ·iev. of world 

politi . 

Make seriot1 spending money 
th eos way when ,vou donate 
plasma at Aventis Bio-Services. 

Hundreds of college students like you 
are already enjoying the benefits: 

• Collect generous fees, paid immediatelv after every donation! 
- • Relax under the care of our staff of competent and friendly 

healthcare professionals: 
• Feel great knowing you've done a good deed - Donating plasma 

helps save lives! 

r----------~------•-•--~~---• 
1 Don't miss out on this chance to e.arn 1 
1 good money on your wn schedule! I 

: Call (253)588-1224 : 
I Or Stop By 10506 Bridgeport Way SW Suite C1, Lakewood, WA 984991 ·---------------~---~----~~-• First time donors: Bring in this ad for an extra $5 on your 
first visit. 
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Group discusses finding the female orgasm 
LAUREN AGNI 
Mast news tntrm 

Where has the female 
orgasm gon ? The female 
orgasm was found at th 
Diversity Center in the compa
ny of numer us PLU students 
partiLipaHng in "Appetizers 
with Engaging Talk" on Oct 9. 

The "App tizers with 
Engaging Talk" series focuses 
on issue oi diversity thal allow 
possibilities for discussion to be 
virtually lim-

the School of Nursing and fam
ily nurse practitioner specializ
ing in wome 's healthcare. 
Throughout the one-hour 
forum, Dybbro explored the 
issue a the heart of h r diss -
tali n, the "growing p valrnc 
of sexual dissali faction among 
\VOTlleJl." 

Dy ro discu6sed the 
numerous factors she b lieves 
directly conlribute to the 
increase of sexual dissatisfac
tion in woml'.fl, J.uring which 

students were 
illes!-, ln 
addition to 
locatin~ the 
f m i1 I e 
orgasm, to 
h.:. · discu. ed 
this academ
i •ear 
include 
inte.rnation.al 
int~m hips 
and the 
Peace Corps. 
Those who 
Lead the dis
cussion. 
range from 

"'Appetizers with 
Engaging Talk' (was 
instituted to create 
a casual environ
ment to) engage in 
conversations 
about topics out of 
(students') comfort 
zone." 

encouraged to 
inteqect with 
question. or 
comments. A 
qm:shon and 
answer ession 
foll weJ her 
informal pres
entation. which 
allowed stu...: 
dents to clarify 
aspects of 

F'l>Olo by Mer-1ilh M•l'llh 

Julie Oybbro, a cllnical assistant professor at the School of Nursing, discusses the female orgasm at a segsfon 
of the weekly "Appetizers with Engaging Talk" series. 

Jamie Marbel 
Diversity Advocate 

Dybbro' s argu
ment, and 
relate them to 
perso11al expe-

students to 
faculty and 
staff. 

"Women and Desire: Where 
has the female orgasm gone?'' 
was discussed by Juhe-Oybbro, 
a clinical assistant profe or t 

rience. 
Students 

were apprehen
sive to begin a king questions 
due to the topic's intimate 
nature, but after the first stu
dent broke the ice, hands began 
ri ~ing left and right. Although 

the questions were directed at 
Dybbro, many students con
tribute their o ,n p rsonal 
insight and experience to U1e 
discussion. 

D1, bbro believes programs 
suLh as '' Appelizers with 
Engaging Talk" are imp rtant 
because they create a "forum 
for discu sing altemc1te per
sp tiv s." 

Diversity Advocate Jamie 

Marbel said ·• Appetizers with 
"Engaging Talk" was i tituted 
by the Diversity C .nler as a 
way for PLU s dents to 
explore "is ues that don't nec
essarily get addressed in the 
classroom,'' and to create a 
casual envuonmcmt to "engage 
in conversations about topic~ 
out of their comfort z e." 

The purpose of "Appetizers 
with Engaging Talk" js to up-

p rt th Diversity Center's goal 
of bringing multicultural 
aw.areness to the PLU campus 
and 1mrroundi11g comrmmity. 

"Appetizers with Engagin~ 
Talk' is organized by the tu
dent Diversity Advocates, and 
are held on Thursdays l11 the 
Diver ity Center on the ground 
fl or f the Uni 1ersity Center, 
from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Alumn· to join career fair, network with students 
MYRA WALDHER 
Mast news intern 

This year's Career Fair has been restructured to 
in Jud three events to aid both students and alumni. 

Ute Car r Fair will take place Tuesday, Oct. 28 and 
Wedne day, 0 t. 29. It will begin with a Maiors Fair on 
Oct. 28 from 1l a.m. to 1 p.m. An Al mru Journeys Fair 
will be from 4 p.m. to 6 p m. A Career Fair will take 
place on Oct. 29 from 3p.m. until 7p.m. 

The Majors F ir will include tables from most aca
demic departments staffed by students and faculty 
who will answer questions and provi e information 
ab ut various majors. 

The Alumni Journeys Fair includes many PLU 
A1 mni, iscussing the.ir professions and what do rs 
have been opened by t eir PLU degrees. Annette 
Evans, PLU career counselor and academic advisor, 
said students should take advantage of this opportuni
ty by networking and learning about a vocati n. 

Many alumni will be representing their companies 
the followmg day at the Career Fair. Career 
Development is estimating 75 businesses, including 
Weyerhauser, Wells Fargo Bank, Smart Wireless, Good_ 
Samaritan Hospital, PLU Graduate Studies Programs 
and Career Development, will be represented at the 

Career Fair. Thi year i unique because locaJ school 
distric will be in attendance as vell. 

Evans said school di tricts are Ii -ely to hire on-the
spot and other businesses will 
hire at the air as well. Rooms 
are reserved for interviews, and 

T e Career fair still ha <i1 lot to offer students n t 
looking for full-time employment. Many of the busi
nesses Wlll be offering part-time ]Obs and intern -hips. 

"It really showed me that you should 
start thinking about care rs before you 
are a senior," junior Susan McPartland 

Alina Urbanec, director of 
Student Employment, recom
mends students looking for 
employment bring resumes, 
research the busine s s they are 
interested in, bring questions and 
d ess appr priately. 

"It reaily showed me 
that you should start 
thinking about 
careers before you 
are a senior." 

said of last year's Career Fair. 
McPartland helped plan the Career Fair 
for the last o y ars and is especially 
excited for this year's fair. 

''It will have more than just job, for 
busine majors, we are trying to get 
jobs to match majors lik chemistry and 
sciences," she said. "Wear trying tog t 
more specialized jobs that match stu
dents' majors." 

Urbanec 1s confident the fair 
will open many opportunities to 
PLU stu ents. 

"People like our graduates," 
Urbanec said.· 

To help students prepare, a list 
of businesses coming to the fair 

Susan 

will be posted in the Ramstad Commons and the 
Career Development Web site 
(http:/ /www.plu.edu/-slif/cd/). Students can visit 
the Career Development Office in Ramstad 111 for 
assistance creating resumes and preparing for inter
views. 

cPartland 
Junior 

Students looking for jobs or intem
ships both on and off-campus and aTe 
unable to at end the Career Fair should 
visit plu.erecruiting.com. Students can 

also visit the Ramstad Commons for individual career 
counseling, help writing resumes, practice interviews 
and many other resources. 

For questions about the Career Fair, contact the Ramstad 
Commons at x7459. 

North Thurston Public Schools will be one of many employers recruiting Lutes 
at the Career Fair on Wed., Oct. 29. 

NORTH THURSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Current & Fut11~ Opportunit!Cll in Edueation 

h. c1tmg •Jf'IP1lftunitn.-s .:,1:11 lo work m U1c m~.m..ling lid or publi education. Norlh rh1u,tnn 
r ►ubhc Schools is 3'.-Wplmg appl ica\J(lns Ii ,rn mollrnti....J individuals ablLl to work m 
tc1.hnolog.i1,-al cnvironmcm for lhc f tll Hng cum:nl ,u1d futur ·· 1ppor1uni1Jc:s. 

Cla1 m d 

Forxi Sen.·ice 
lnturpTTl<'I' 
Paraed11cutor 
T mmpuna110,r 
~•11b.,1rt11t11.t 11e ,tf,·,J ;,, a/1,:nvm 

Certificllkd 

Teacht!r 
S11b.wt,u,: J'tUJClitr 
Ed11ca110110.l S1<t/f, l.uociat :s 

Co-Curric:ubr 
Ca •l,i,$ ./01· ull s,•a.mnr 

Cunuujob upcmniµ; and n•liru.: apphcauoru; m; a,111Jubl~ ut fil ,,. n1h11TStnn k 12.,~11 u~--(.\111tucl 
Hurnan lk:.<.lw·cc:. ul J05 CuHCt!e Struet NC Lace}. •Jr call J60-II Z-.;4'JI 

8!llII!E1:. 
l t eh• 

STUDYING GIVING 
YOU 

HUNGER PAINS? 
NO TIME TD EAT? 

CAU US FOR 
ON C PUS 
OEUVERY 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
11AM TO 2PM 
5PM TO 7PM 

{DHI\UY VAILAIIL-
OHOAVJHRO f IOAY) 

14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE: 253-539-1985 
FAX: 253-539-3120 

FREE 61NCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BUY A 6 INCH SUB 

ANO A 21 DZ DRINK 

SAVE t.25 
GIT A LARGE SMOOTHIE FOR 

THE PRICE Of A SMALL 
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Quest Against Intolerance 
AIMEE HORNBERGER 

1asl ncwi; report('r 

"Que · · ff · nee in 
Am, · ng first-
\ - • \.'CO,_ 

'I.! 

t' 

u •h 
It i. \ 
re r 1ded of tt1e rok· intule.r-

a , • ~i through 1ut U.S. histol')~ and h w 
th1 led re!atil,11Ship. with U1er cullures of 
the world. · 

Frrst-yc.-ir Atmdrea Rcvi11a smd thi.'> cxpcncnce 
hai, helped he, identify that intoleran is not nl} 
rnanifeSted in makingjudgmmts :ibout--physi I dif
ferences, but also in what people assume of a per
son's character. 

Intolerance on college campuse,, like other social 
settings, is ftcn communicated ugh tereotypes 

or jokes told among tricnds. farrcII said the PLU 
campus offers .J suppt1rtive environment to di.s,;,11:,:; 
intol •r,1n , and onlinuing o makt' il ud1 a plan~ 
is wh,11 lhi '\ enl hnf . to au:-ompfo;h. 

n,i. ·- the - e · 
• E.: ,r 

rn 
t• I • in 

t I 
re C 

1h12' () ) 
uf into her demog-raph 
he belie, ~ opportunities like this wt l 

,vay tl• los •r that runvrrsation and for people lo 
become more informed, 

Memben; of the PLU ommunity are encouraged 
t view the collages made by ·tudents which are, n 
cfu.-play in tht Univer5ity Center. 

For more infomiation 011 Quest 1;ve11ts or how to 
be -mrw inmlvPd m,1 refer to the Drumit11 Center Web site 
on tlte PLl.l homepage 01 call tire Diversity Center office 
at x8750. 

Women's Center teac es basic car 
care, tire changing skills 
HEATHER GJll..ESPIE 

ast new reporter 

Everyone ays it will not 
happen lo them, but if it docs, 
would they know what to do? 
During th second nstallation 
of the Women C · ntcr s sl!-rics, 
"Creatmg Self--suff1c1cncy: 
SharinJ; Our Skills," Fern 
7..abrL kie, profess r ,,f aLc:ount
lng, demQnstratt..,J 'Changing A 
Flot I ire And Lher Es. ential 
Car C-1 Skills." 

rowdcd aroun Za nskil''i. 
20i.B Hon a " cct rd. student.I 
Ii tcnl'd for in. tructfons on how 
to dt.>. I with lh, t dread J itua
liun. lHl\ ing a !lat tire. Zabri~ 
sai l to pull onto tl1e ro,1<ls1de 
but nut of tht> v.. f tra itic In 
ca-.• nf an ac-1 tnt with th, 
jack II pa. n);e~ houli.1 e. ·1 
the , ehicle belorc fr~111 a t1at 
h • 

ft •1 putting Lhl' \' I i le 1n 

p.:irk it an aulom.:iLK. tr in gear 
for manu,il. and cti, ,1ting the 
p irking b1a e, ~tri e the 
spare tire h'um the n. lt is 
import.mt tu know the locution 
of l')Ut car's sp,ire tire lief r 

this incident arises. Also, know 
wh re lhe tools ar for fixing 
the flat lire. Most new cars 
come with il small tool kit, but 
for those that do not, it is 
important- to get them. 

The tough work begtns after 
the tire and tools have been set 
ne t lll lhe Oat. Zabriskie said it 
should nly take less than 1 
minutes to change a fl.1t tin.' 
from t, rt t finish. "It takes n 
rnu I what "er,'' Zabri kie 
said. 

sing th' tirL iron an L
,h ~ped bar h,1t ti ts n er lhe I ug 
nut , I ghlly I sen ea h lug 
nut. Remembl!I the important 
tip· lefty lo(lse,~ ri,.;ht1 ti htv. In 
oth •r \·,rd..,, turn the tu nub 
rounlt: t,, kwis •, but ~ u not 

1.1cJ.; under 
the car. The o 11,11 

\ 111 ha\ ..;tr 
bnckl'l's location near \'Lllff 

Hres for I', in lh j,1ck I' b • 
Uv• 1.:, r until it i ju-.1 off the 
grotmd. TlPn, remove lhe lug 
nu trom tlw wheel. 

fake sure to put them m a 
satt• place so they 1,fo n l roU 
away. Wlten remonng the flat 

Cotrtrol 
for Otte Y tar! 

For wo11te.n a d lltett at 
Plat1t1ed Parenthood 

You cou1d qualify If: 
• Yoo have moderate income 

(Teens based on their 
income alone) 

• Washington rwdent and 
U.~. citizen OT grttn caid 

• No other Medicaid cove-age 

Servtca ftteluda: 
• Annual exam and counseling 
• Birth connnl pills. nuva ring 

OepoProvera, diaphragm, 
IUD, ttrvical cap, condoms, 
foam, con.ttattptivc patch 

• Emerg-eney c.onrraceptio.n 
• Vasectomy or tubal ligation 

Planned Parenthoocr 
1-800--ZSO-PLAN 
www.ppww.orQ 

tire, brace it with y ur foot so 
that it does not spin. Finally it 
is time to pul o the spare tir . 

ft 1s important to remember 
spare tires are simpl made to 
get you to the n are5t gas sta
tion. Spare tires are typically 
marked with their top ,peed 
all \VTTit>nt and the umber of 
miles lh v can bl' driven on. 

Position the spare tire over 
e whl'l l .;tud_ Thi is o. · i-

hly th 1 st dtffi ult part, but 
ca help rac th • Lire. 

Jt least tv. o lu n11Lc; 
before ldtin o with,. ur f~t, 

Place lhl' h1,.; nuts l;n ~1 Jiag
onal from each other to hdp the 
tire ~it straight on the •ehi k 

ll, ·h 1 wer th jack and 
l en replace the re t oj 1h • lug 
11uts, n.1k11 , ·11r1:: thl! are v1c , 
ti I t. r, mC"mb rt put the t1 
tirn ba k in th \ hi ae D nut 
lea (' th hll! on thC' -.ide 01 the 
roJd. . 

Z.1bri ki • .,L, , mm"'nd 
ha, i g a sall.'l) kiL in lhi:! trunk 
of the c,,r, uggc Lion. tor the 
'.'i<olety kit include: a piece of 
wt oJ for bracing the tire oppo
si t~ of lhe flat, a blanket, a 
swea hi.rt, an extra pair of 
l:ih es, a fl<1shlight. a , g, a air 
of glove , too),; f r changing a 
Oat tire and jumper cables. 

TI1c next Women Center's 
-eries iru.tallm~nt b ent-itl d 
"Overcoming the Fear of 
Budgeting." Oct. 31 at 4:30 p.m. 
On Nov 3, "How to Be an 
Excellent Chef (Or At least tep 
Oul of the Macaroni B x)" will 
be at 530 p.m. Also, "Graduate 
Sch ol Applications: How to 
Conqu r Them in Your 
Lifetime" will be held Nov. 20 at 
5p.m. 

All inst Umenn. wiU be in 
the Women's Center E eryone 
1s invited lo attend alJ install
ments of the "Creating S If 
Sufficiency" series. 

Judy Mladineo, director of 
the Women's Center, said, 
"Since college is a time when 
·t dent are often on their owh 

for Lh first me, it's a good 
chanc to provide workshop5 
hat help them devt:'lop some 

pra tical skills for becoming 
more self-suf 1cumt." 

For more i11Jorm11tio11 on tlte 
"Creating Self Suffici 11cy" serie-,, 
please contact the Women's Center 
at womencen@plu.edu. 
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As an extension of the IIRll·year orientation program, Quest seeks to educate SIUdlHIIS about 
isau .. ol diveteity and 1oleranc;e. 

Lutecast makes PLU 
games available live 
via Internet 
ERIN MCGINN 
Ma~t news intern 

PLU's slreamin T media serv
ice, Lutl:'l'.ast, mak; it possible 
toll ten lo Lut ' ~ports games 
on lhe Int rnel. 

Kevin Freitm;, web de,·elop
t'r, _I lJ Haug •r, digital m •dia 
d cl r, and La_ e l rdgl'en 
all ,,pcrale Lutecaf.l in the 
Digit I Media L'nter in 
MortVl?dt Library. !n additi ink> 
sp rts game , I~ tur , o;pL--e:h
c , ccrcmonic and ·oun<l sam-

lc from mu ic classes are al~o 
a ailJI le,·. Lule I 

Streaming media 1 • tlf. ful 
tcdmolo 'Y Im ,.,ewin , 'd n 
and Ii ten111 I 1 audh1 th ough 
1 tl!1!1e\'.liPn l , Ilic lnLC:md, 
acwrdmg hi the I utc, 1 t Web 
it i. It ..illuw~ rhe 11..,N l V1l'W 

lhc ntent d! ii d Y\ nt,,,1d.., as 
oppo d h'l being :iblt.• I dew it 
onl, ,1lter the du'l-vnlood has fin
; bed 

'Thi:-. ledrnologr all WE 

peopl" who cannot att •nJ cer
t::iin events, such as tootbnll 
~am , to till be able t Ii ·ten 
to them live," Freit~ aid. 

The Lutecasl W b site has 
links to events that will be 
available for live audio or 
vid1:.'(1, In order t access the 
event, visit 
www.-plu.edu/ ~luteca t before 
lhe event starts, click on the 
link, and wait for the auclio or 
video to start playmg. 

"It' · 'Ort of like tuning int 
your favorite TV show," 
I !auger said. 

Before viewers can access the 
content, the Lutecast d \'elop
menl team c mpres s the 
audio and video information so 
it can be tr.in ferred over the 
networl and into ~mputers, 
Preita said. 

Lutecast uses Windows 
Media Player for \ iewing the 
treamed media, and does not 

necessanlv require a high~ 
speed connection to view the 
material. 

'The audio is availabie even 
through slow connections such 
a 28.8K modems," Freita - said. 
"Viewing videos, however,, 
would require a quicker con
nection." 

The quality of the audio and 
video signals depends on the 
type of Jnternet access used 
OS . bro.1dband and T-l linL 
will allow for higher qu.ility 
ignals than 2H.8K modems. 

PLI.J tootball games ari:: the 
nly sports gam s curr nll 

hr a ..: st with audi1). ore 
thvn 10 people Ii ten k ool
ball Jnl!.· oulin , I r,itil !><lid. 

uld in 1ml not only st11-
1r ,m PL , but ab· stu

dent rom the opposii1, .rnt ol 
tuning in t lL •n t th •am . 

'r •, pie from all e th 
·ountn · nnt!Cl l Lut •cast." 
I reit.1~ . aid 'l n hme "e had 

1 nnt." tion m , s far , \,, 
n he Qiribb on •1 

LL-ctures and '-pecd1 :-s Jr• 
tr quenth :tr am~ .i:.- Wt!lt, 
I ro\ id in>; opp, rtunities t rt ff
•,1mpu · p 'llple Lu tu1 " in. TJ1t:' 
med i ri is then '-Omeltmcs put 
into an an:hi v . rnllectic,n, 
allowing aL-ces lo the e,-enl 
t.'\rl'n after ll ha occurred. 

"The archives arc great 
be ause if a tudt>nt had an 
aGsignmenl t go to a -.peech 1r 
lecture and had Lo miss it for 
some rea · n, tbev could stilt lis-

to it by looking it up in the 
archives," Freitas said 

TI1.e web development team 
foresees many things happen
ing in the future with I uteca -t 
Hauger and freitas have differ
ent ideas about how to improve 
the media ser. · ce. 

"l o Id like (Lutt: a t) to 
get to a point where all music 
events on campus cm be broad
cast live o line," Hauger said, 
"lt would also be nia. t l see 
Lt1teca t in partnersrup with 
campus organizati ns," 

freitru, ~aid one of hi<. goal 
IS to have more training and 
recn11tmg videos availuble 
through I utecast 

"The driver', training video 
and 'PLU in 24 hour.' Mve 
wo.rked out reallv wcll and I 
think we need ~ore of those 
lype- of things," Freitas said. 

"(Lutecasl) is like giving 
PLU a TV chann o the web," 
Hauger said "It is better than 
TV though, because yo can 
access it through an Intern-et 
connection anywhere in the 
w Id." . 
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PLU redesigns Honors Program 
JAY JAHNSEN 
Mast news reporter 

As first-year students arrived 
on campus this fall and heard 
about the various programs 
offered by PLU, they may have 
noticed the absence of an honors 
program n campus. PLU dis
continued its program this year 
to allow faculty and students to 
redesign it. 

11 e on rs program was sus
pended due to a consensus by 
both .faculty and students that it 
was not completely fulfilling its 
goal to stimulate, inspire and 
chall nge e students in the 
pro am. 

Ann Kelleher, professor of 
political scien , is overseeing 
the revi. ion of the honors pro
gi-a m. She is w rking on an 
application f r a Teagle grant to 
h lp pay for the cost of ·truc
turing the program. 

Even if the grant is not 
awarded, Kelleher said the 
restructuring would still take 
place due to the widespread 
commitment of the university to 
having an h nors program. 

"Every good university 

needs to have a quality honors 
program," Kelleher said. "There 
is support across the board at 
PLU to create a solid multi-disci
plinary program here." 

The next step to developing 
the new honors program is a fac
ulty committee to brainstorm 
what the new program should 
look like. The faculty committee 
is expected to reach a decision 
sometime in January or 
February. After it has reached a 
decision, a student committee 
comprised of students already in 
the program and those interest
ed in joining the program will 
meet and discu s th faculty 
committee's proposal. 

The students will then submit 
recommendations and sugges
tions to the faculty who will 
reconsider their original plan 
and try to incorporate some of 
the students' suggestions. 

Once the committees have 
reached a consensus on the 
revised program, the new plan 
will be put to a vote of the entire 
faculty sometime in the spring 
ot next year. If the general facul
ty approves the program, it will 
officially start in the fall of 2004. 

The two versions of the hon
ors program will exist concur
rently for the next three years to 
allow students who have begun 
the program to complete it. The 
new program will not adversely 
affect current first-years since 
the new program is expected to 
begin in a student's sophomore 
year. 

Prospective students are not 
currently receiving any informa
tion about the honors program. 

"It's very important to be 
accurate in this office and to 
inform students what PLU can 
and can't do for them," Dave 
Gunovich, director of 
Admissions said. "As new pro
grams are developed and other 
programs are cancelled, that 
influences what we market (to 
future students)." 

In the months ahead, all stu
dents, both current and prospec
tive, should hear more about the 
new program and what it will 
offer students in the years to 
come. 

Students should direct ques
tions about the honors program 
can reach Kelleher at kelle
haa@plu.edu. 

God speaking to you? 

WHEELS 
Continued from page 1 

visited UPS after its visit at PLU. 
Activists were on hand to 
answer students' questions and 
provided photographs contain
ing powerful imagery from the 
Middle East with words from 
senior editor of Chronogram 
Magazine, Lorna Tychostup, 
and former president of 
Washington Physicians for 
Social Responsibility, Gerri 
Haines. 

Students also spoke their 
minds over an open microphone, 
reciting poetry or playing music. 

The event's purpose was to 
"facilitate a higher degree of dia
logue on campus" about major 
events, like the war with Iraq, 
Dennis said. 

"It is important students 
know we (student activists) 
aren't trying to take a stance 
against our troops," Dennis said. 
"We believe the soldiers are there 
for (their own) good reasons, 
such as patriotism. However, we 
are saying that human lives are 
being jeopardized and wasted." 

For more information visit the 
Wheels of Justice Tour Web site at 
http://urww.justicewheels.org. 

le ,uld 1 ni'-c if Cod's plan 
for your life wa a rall a'I: ay. Bue 

H~ od puc p pie n i 
<;ituation into y ur life that are 
·ausmg you to dunk a.bout a 
seminary education? 

ve prepar~ J eopl lik \'Ull r 
nuntsLr •. 

. omcrirnes you hear C.od's voice in 
rhosc rare guiec momt:nc and it's 
just a unmi t:i.kably dear as an) 
digital signal ould ma.k~ it. 

Acrnally, the hard pan com after 
ch call. Then 'OU have to decide 
if you'll follow. 

www.lucher em.edu 

You may say, "Hold the phone, 
there muse be some mi cake, l'm 
no spirirual giant. 

ood. eems like you're ju..,t 
che kind of person od could 
US<!. And at Lmher Seminary 

Nor ju r preaching pa~r<ir.~. 
hue ~ourh miniscer , pasco 
mu ician and more. 

Wam co learn more? \Vc'd love 

ro talk co vou about h "' God , 
i leading you. Give us a call 

at 800-588-4373, or e-mail: 
adrmssi ns@lmhcrsem.edu 

LUTHER fJ SEMINARY 
God could 11 · ,onww1e /i/,:.e you 

Dining 
Services 
plans 
survey, 
focus 
groups 
AIMEE HORNBERGER 
Mast news reporter 

5 

A second meeting with 
members of the Campus 
Dining and Planning 
Committee ended with a tenta
tive timeline for making 
changes to meal plan options. 

Within the next we k, 
Dining Services hopes to have 
an online survey for students, 
staff and faculty to complete. 
The survey will help assess cost 
effective strategies for improv
ing dining selection while 
meeting a variety of needs. 

The survey will be available 
until the end of October. 
Included in the survey will be a 
place for people to indicate 
whether they are interested in 
being contacted for on-campus 
focus groups. 
. Dining Services and Diane 
Hamey, professor of communi
cation, have concentrated on 
creating a survey that allows 
them to understand how focus 
groups can be a useful form of 
applied research. Harney has 
focused on writing a survey 
that includes open-end d ques
tions, which are e sential keys 
to a meaningful discussion. 

T ese types of questions 
afio½ people to freely expr ss 
their thoughts, rather than 
being constrained to answer an 
implied 9 estion or "yes" and 
"no." Closed-question<; do n t 
develop further d1scu_<; ion, but 
inhibit it. 

The focus up are 
plann d to begin in early 
November Those who indicate 
interest in the discm;i;ion 
group.· will b • notified throu h 
-mail for ft1ture meeting <.latt>s 

and tunes. 

Write now, 
right now! 

Be a writer for 
The Mast! 

ENmail 
mastne @plu.edu 

~Coun eling and 
Testing · now offering 
drop-in e, ices on 
Monday evenings at 
the Health Center 
5-7 pm. o 
appointment needed. 
Come by and see us for 
a con fidentiaJ 
conversation.~ 
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From the editor 

You can always 
come home 

I wa · pretty much a follow-the-rules kmd of kid in high 
$Chool. f did what I was told. With one exccpti n: pep assem
blies. I hated pep assemblies with a passion and ducked out of 
them any chance I could gel I didn't like the big crowds, the 
yelling or th fake school !>pirit. Jt 8t'emed like a waste of time. 

Sure, I dressed up for the school spirit week during horn -
corrungi but that was more for the sake of diversion from the 
mundan day-to-day grind than great school spirit. 

And of course Spirit Week culminated in the ,;election of 
homecoming princesses. There were never really any surprises 
there. 

So I was relieved when my last high school homecoming 
p~ sed. No more swlliness. I then came to PLU, and horn oming 
greeted me again. 

This was a little different. 11,e ha]] council couldn't make me 
do any of thesilly hall c.ompe6tions or Jn..>SS in cla ·rung col rs 
There we:re n pep assemblies. And watching Songfest was a 
mce diversion from the rigors of academia. 

All m all, the whole thing seemed pretty harmless, though 
lacking in ;my bu purpose, other than oliciting don~tions from 
parents and alumni. 

At Tite Mast, we trade newspapers with a number of other 
c Uege newspapera. And the students at those campuses are 
a king the same qu tions as PLU students. 

Why do c lieges have homecomings? 
C Jlcge students are busy enough with term papers, exams, 

extra-rurricular activitie5 and internships to worry about choreo•· 
graphing a full-scale musical production, finding a date and for
mal wear for the homecoming dance and showing off your 
school spirit. 

fve given this much thought as The ast has prepared its 
overage for th big wee end. And the c nclusion I've come to 

is, it not only makes sense for a university to have a homecom
ing celebration, it makes more sense than ha · g one in high 
school. 

Let us take a moment to compare the differences between 
high school and college. High school is required. Most often, stu
dents have little choice to where they attend high school and 
what they study. In high school, stud ts are under the thumb of 
the state board of education, the school and their arents. 

And while it may be great fun at the time for some, once a 
student graduates from high school, why would they want to go 
ba k to that life of relative restriction? What is there to celebrate? 

College is obviously differenl Most students are here by 
some degree of choice. They chose this place for a reason: to pur
sue a certain major, to be with friends or just because they 
believe in them· sion of t · mstilution. 

College consumes all aspects of a student's life. It is here we 
live, we work, we learn and we play. We learn just as much out
side the dassroom as in , with late night philosophi l discus
sions, political rallies and servLce projects. 

College is perhaps th greatest freedom many will ever know. 
We are free to make our own decisions, but without the . tressors 
of mortgage, children and all those adult responsibilities. 

When was the last time your parents played Frisbee in their 
pajamas at 2 a.m_? 

This i! why we 1 bratt>. And this· why hundreds of alum
ni are coming home this weekend. 

No matter what happens in our time at PLU, this place ha. 
chang each and every one of us. The things we learned here 
have been engrained in ur souls. We may forget the details: the 
name of our first-year resident aSS1Stant, the song we sang at 
Songfest, who was ASPLU president. But we will not forget how 
we were ·tretdled b th in and out of the classroom. 

The ne thing high school and c llege do have in common is 
they are temporary. We can't stay here forever: Well we could, 
but it would start to get expensive. 

Th t's why we have homecoming Stud ts here now can cel
ebrate the fantastic joy and freedom that is c Hege life. And 
alumni are welcomed back to celebrate PLU and the memories 
they built he.re. 

And wl · e l will not be at the football game in black an gold 
body paint this weekend, 1 will be there, appreciating lhe fact I 
can alway$ come home. 
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What shapes your culture? 
What is culture? We've all 

heard the word, but what is it? 
I'm not talking about fine art 
and opera. I'm referring to you, 
the way you live, the way you 
"are~" 

Merriam Webster's d ·nes 
"culture" as, "The customary 
beliefs, social forms, and mate
rial traits of a racial, religious, 
or social group; the set of 
shared attitudes, val , goaJ ·, 
and practices that characterizes 
a company or corporation.'' 

We have 
our own 
unique cul
ture here at 
PLU. We 
ofte1 sp ak 
of lhe 
"Lutedome" 
that sepa
rates PLU fr m the rest of lhe 
world. While protected by Lhe 
Lutedome w are not just col
lege students; we are PLU stu
dents We hav our own way of 
speaking, communicating, and 
d ing thin , in general. For 
example, ve attend lectures 
and di. cuss10ns in the CK, and 
w dine in the UC. We use our 
ePa to e-mail professors and 
check our eCourses. 

Withm our beloved 
Lutedome, multiple cultures 
and ubcul es thrfv . Look at 

ars.tad, being art aU female 

residence hall gives it a distinct 
culture, one that is different 
from any other hall on campus. 
Each hall has some characteris
tic that makes it unique, just as 
e<1ch department is distinctive. 

Culture exists within classes, 
clubs, and teams. It exists with
in your family and friends, and 
within you. ·what is your cul
ture? This is the quesbon that 
wa · posed to me in COMA 439: 
lntercul tu ral Communication. 

Family, religion, history, all 

What ow? 
Jamie Shipman 

of these lend to your individual 
culture. But how do you define 
your culture? How do you find 
it? These are questi n~ J have 
been pondering lat ly. 

History and religion don't 
play a big part in my culture 
b ause 1 d n't have tr ng ties 
t tit m T was not rai d in a 
religious home. I have no 
. trong ti s to ein , Germ.m, 
Swiss, or Cherokee. No one in 
my tamily ha rec ntly (in the 
past five generations or so) 
immigrated or held onto histor
ical culturaJ tra itions. So how 

J,rw'Kv l..indsav faylnr POLICIES 

do I define my culture? 
After a lot of hard thinking 

the answer is clear: Family. My 
mom, dad, aunts, uncles, 
cousins, grandparents, all of 
th se people have helped to cre
ate my culturs . They hav 
instilled values and beliefs in 
me, shared goals and customs 
wi me. Their life exp riences, 
their personal histories, have 
shaped the woman I am today. 
The culture they have provided 
has taught me right from 

wrong, stron 
morals and 
ethi , how to live 
and love. 

My family has 
given me a strong 
cultural founda
hon. The Lute 
culture expands 

these foundations while build
ing up new social customs and 
goals (such as graduation). 

As future years pass, my cul
ture will b tied, merged and 
rearrang d with that of my 
future husband as we create 
and daborate our o\-vn shared 
culture. Each ne'v\ experience 
wiU bring with it an addition lo 
my culture, 

I have finally discovered 
what b.u created my culhU'e 
Do you know what has influ
enced. yours? 

Ste-phanl.t? , fath1eu 
!<mt.en WRate 
lamL'S l.eFeb ·re 
. r.i t 1: lti-,h 

l'liotob.,,.,ip/1,rrs 
Brian Eradshav; 
J~Lel ·bvru 

Tltt , fa.<! lS pt . . '11!5 of r.1..-,n 

<•rOdisn<'r utheran tli\' 

J'e . T\lmllllll T ' , I 

1-l . ~o t 
the 

Lu 
111trn,s e '. 

,lul n u m ,11 r 

j( anne l" ' tum 401 

Ill.dSt ptu u 
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China House: Only the beginning of language halls at PLU 
A re.._.zjdenti community from PLU 2000, ' PLU seeks to opportunities. 

focusinp;on a specific language or empower students for lives of "J considered. another college 
i:.1.llture is n t a n v idea in high- thoughtful inquiry, leaden;hip that had an international resi
er education. La Casa I li-.pafla r and care - for other p ple, for dence hall and hat was a major 
La Maison Fran~a1se evokes their communitie!:l .ind for the pull for me,'' one tudent r te 
images of om · where the onl, earth," addre- ·ed this global on thcrr surve\ Inst spring. 'l 
language ~poken · · indicated by oommitment in verv broad rerm . think this is. great idea." 
the dwelling' titl . , l rLU, the Them ren.-cent-PLU 201U1is '1 think his w uld be an 
idea of having a language/cul- the specific aspi.:-ahon of excellent ideal" another 'tudcnt 
tu.re house has surfaet.'CI from "Enhancin Llobal Per.;pecti"es .. mmented. "I .,min the process 
time to hme, but alwav fell short and Local Commitments" We 1f pos.,;ibly transterrin , if U1is 
of implementation. · Jive in, global community. What tdea bl:.'C.clml? a reality l \\' uld stay 

ThJt Wei· then. This fall, PLU happens in 01ma, ~pain or at PL or it!" 
and HinJerli Hall have wel- . NOJ'v\ ay impacts Parkland, Wash. Research supp r focu d liv-

mt.>d the Chinese HolL!· and \'ice-versa. 11,e more fully ing/Jeaming ~virnnmenls aid in 
Our current imtia.tive bc.,gun in our students understand and the retention and ac dcnuc suc-

2001, when Paul -------------------- cess ot language 
Manfredi,a·~istantpr fes- Guest Column tudents. 
sor f Chinese, and Mnrk ',, what - ne f' 
Jensen, associate professor ,. H /. b k Due lo the success 
ot French and chair of th / Om LJe S eC of the Chinese 
Languages & iteratures House, Residential 
department, met with Life is hoping to 
Residential We to explore the interact with a global framework, expand the program. fhe other 
possibility f a live-in language the more successful their lives four primary langua e depart
and culture community at PLU. will become. ments at PLU (French, German, 
In 2002, the idea was reinvigorat- Many who study language I orwegian and Spanish) are 
d \.•,ith a proposal by \>like realize the best wav to learn is to ~ager to follow in the Chinese 

Sosulski, assistant prof . r of 1mrner,c oneself within the Ian- House' footsteps. Additionally, 
German. guage. Language immersion we are nsidering a globally 

In past years, a major ob,tacle helps anchor students, enabling focused house for non-language 
t impleme ting a PLU live-in them o transition into unfamiliar tudents wh are interested and 
language program wa , while surroundings in two ways. First, active in world affair . 
many students agreed the idea livmg in or frequenting the Student involvement is verv 
was good, few were willing to Chinese House will ease a future important to the future success of 
live in such a dormitory. But last exchange student into their host such endeavor. To toncourage 
spring, 454 PLU language stu- country's language and rulture. this, Residential Life will be host
dents were surveyed and 74 per- Second, immersion aids students ing two open forums, Sunday, 
,entindicated they would consid- challenged by the transition back Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. in Ordal Hall 
er residing in a language/ culture to PLU life aitt!r living abroad. main lounge and Tu ay, Oct. 21 

mmunity The Chinese House residents at 9:15 p.m. in Pflueger Hall c
The emphasis of international set programnun goals that and floor lounge. Each session 

awareness in the curriculum has include activities offered to the will include a pre;;entation and 
long been a ha.llmark of the PLU PLU community. These activities Q&A Starting Sunday night, we 

ucation. Th signahire line increase on-campus learning will be publicizing the web 

Photo by Andy spn;n 

Jlngzhen LI prepares dinner at the China House In Hlnderlle Hall. 

addn>ss of an on-line sl.lrvey for 
stud ts. 

Thisis an e, citing time al PLU. 
We hav students, faculty and 
administrators working together 
to take our alre dy flourishing 
residence hall community system 

and make it even tronger by 
establishing formal connection 
to an already sue~ academic 
program. A clru;sic example of 
synergy at its best. 

Tom Huelsbeck is the director of 
Residential L fe. 

Sojourn into coffee c ture leaves bad aftertaste 
So I started drinking coffee 

the lher day. 
I have never drank coffee 

before in my life. 
Ever. 
And I swore to myseU many 

years ago when I realized peo
ple drank coffee, I would ne er 
start to drink coffee. 

Ever. 
But I ch, nged, at least for a 

day. If there were any place in 
th world to start drinking cof
fee, it would be ealtle, the verv 
birthpla c 1f c mmerciahzed 
1.:offee. 

I was ju t lea •ing a record 

store when I r afu.ed l had to 
use the bathroom. I mean. I 
really had to use the bathroom. 
Basically, that mean I wanted 
to find a nice, ~1ui t place where 
I could have s me time to 
myself. This ruled out all gas 
~tations. And fast food restau
rant.'i - .1lthough I have been to 
an Arb '_ in Bismarck, .D. 
which, in my opinion. ho1.15cd 
quite the restroom. 

I tinkered ·J \\ n the 
str~ct, I looked eagerly into 
stor windows hoptn find a 
promi ing bu ines· that 
appeared wel omirlg lo a wan-

KC S tudent V Channel 26 
HOMECOMING WEEK! 
Football (\.vith halftime coverage) 

Sunday@ lp.m. 

"Keeping you connected!'' 
kcns@plu.e u x 8649 

dering straggler However, as I 
pe red into wind w after win
dow, I saw Lhe same thing. 
Lights off, closed. Too many 
people Too dirty. Too ri k y. 
R t:rooms i r customers l>n 1 v. 

Getting to the poml where I 
could no longer hold it in, I 
marched right into an empty 
Seattle s Best coffee shop :1nd 
looked at the menu. I ordered 
the cheap t thing· Coffee. Hot, 
black, i -
gusting cof
fee. f glaJly 
paid .'1.68, 
took mv cot
iee · and 
lo ked lor 
the bath
room. 

''Need a kev for the b.ith
room?'' 

I eagerlv nodd d s the 
baristn 1anded me il Linv 5ilver 
te.ipot \Vith a kev tied to it. 

linutes lat r l emergc.>d .1 a 
11t! ,. man. A new man with~ 
cup ot hot, black, disgusting 
·off~ in m'v han~i. 

"What a·m t uppo f.l to du 
wtt1 lhis?" I thought. 

Am1rm. I person v.ould have 
dumped IL 1ut and walked 
away, m;,iking his original intl n
tions obvious. I howc\ 'r, had 
W Y t , mu1:.h pride d thi.lt. 

o 1 l wn. • 
I grabbed J ne\.\ spaper. 
I tl ok a sip. 
I got ba k up. 
J rctri ed three ugar pack-

ets tor mv .oH'ec 
I sat back dow11 , gain. 
I peneJ tlw n~w~ aper 
I t0 k tp. 
I got ,.,,._1.; up. 
I r 'trie, ed hree m re ugt11 

pack •t fm iny ··1t.'1: 

I 5ut b,1ck down 

I flipped a page. 
I took a sip, and ... 
It wa n't too bad. 
In fact, I finished three-quar

t rs of it bef re it cooled and 
treated back to it<; original 

black, disgushng nature. Plus, 
my tongue felt like a thick 
Per ·ian ru . 

I v.1lked out and chucked 
the cup m the garbage. "That'5 
that," I thought, a I cruised 

was pointing to a small wooden 
table behind me with one f 
Lhose tall silver coffee pumps. 
Hey, my grandpa has one of 
those .. 

I guess l had to make it 
myself. 

·n1al:'s no fun. I pa} two dol
lars for ... offee ·o thev m1ke it 
for me. Behind the c ·unter. 

So l too a paper cup from 
one of th tacks and pumped 

mvc;elf s me .: ffee 

Loose Translation 
I • grabbed f ur 
packets of sugar, 
held them tight! 
all together ,_ and 

Jace Krause 

down the street to mv car. I will 
n \er touch coffee a~ain. 

But the n~t liay I tarted 
thinking: "I could go or _ome 
coffee. " 

:\nd then I thought, "It' 
happening ... " 

I didn't think ,m ,\ddiclion 
coulc.1 form that fast. It's likt' the 
sti.,ries _ ou htr.1r about people 
1ryin ~ drugs ~md then gellin 
hooked on their crv tirst time, 
ruining their lif . That'· e , di 
wh I had 1av d wa fr tm 
coffee in the tirst place. 

Wa · I getting .iddicted to co -
f e? lhadto(inj ut I went to 
my local co fee ·-h p nd 
order ,J a coffee like I had been 
doing it f rye. r 

"Yeah... I'll h;1\·e a 
u foe . uh, ,:eah, a I ti ounce co f-

f ,, • 

"R ~ular !rip.?" 
"L'hh .... " (I didn't know 

what that meant) ·•\eah ... rt-gu
lar dri ts fin " 

"\, 1 II it' right o er then-," 
said the coffei. ... monger. She 

ripped the lop off 
a II four nf them. I 
dumped in m • 
~ugar and tirred 

thl mixture, then wal ked out ,,f 
t11e pl cc like 1 had been doin ,
· t for ·ear . 

I g~abb d my kev. out ,,1 m,· 
cordurov 1acket and jangled 
them vith ,m~ h, nd hile l 
hell mv c,lff'e in th l•lher. I 
hopped· of the curb and walked 
tow.ird,; m c.:ir. 

llwn ·t hit m~. I w.:is I ne f 
lho--e k ) -jJngling ... fee 
drinker·! Cool! 

I dn \'L' ff in m l.'.ar nd 
t< ok a le , i~ • 

It \'mi di. rustin "· 
J g t home ona put more 

u~ar in. I ok another ..,j • 

Mon.' sugar. Am lher •ii . 
, nother si~. 

Then, I did llmething I 
shl uld ha\ e i.lon J m tht.> fir.,t 
place. I dumpl'd the re<.t down 
the dr;im ond poured myself a 
~las,; of\\ nt r. 

/net' Kra:t ,. is,, - ·1uo1 ,111m11-
11icat1tm 11111;{!/ 11/Hf 1//IIS/C 11 1/IIJI, 

Tr, n•ak.-IIJJ 111 tlti: 111111 m11:. Ju 
11r~(t•r.:; n ~p/ii,/1 •l} c pf u•alc', , 11 his 
face. 
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The 1940 football team has the bes1 winning percentage in PLU football history. The team ha a perfect 8-0 

Allaway for fl 0 yea,, of PIU r 
LAURA HUNTER AND T'RISTA 
WINNIE 
LuleLlfe and Co::sports editor 

In ihi 75 ve;Jrs of exis.tence, the 
PLU o tball team has gone 
troro having no glial p . L"i Lo 
winning tour nationaJ chi1I11pi
onshi p games. Whether it's 
named Gladiators, Knights or 
Lutes, U,e team ha<: always been 
caHer to play football. • 

At a special e\ent, "75 Years 
of PLL1 Footba11," the PLU foot
ball program will be honored 
tonight at 7:30. in 01.5 n 
Audit rium. Dick Weatherm n, 
'SO, nd Karl Hoscth, 'q4, will 
host the event. 

The PLU football pr )Sf m 
began in 192 \ hen the univcr• 
s1ty was -till Paofic Luilieran 
Colh.,ge. Rev. Anders Ra1ll! tad 
w~ the firs coach of the PLC 
( olb-111 eam, the Gladiator 
Eleven. 

According t the PLll 
Archiv Web it , Ramstad 
Join d PLU in 1925 to serw as 
vice presidenl, dean of men, 
purchasing agent, and professor 
of mathematics, religion, 
Norwegian, and the sciences. 

PLC't> first victory did not 
come until 1927 when they beat 
St. Leo High School 1 W. 

Clifford Olson was hired in 
1929 t teach history and Latin 
and coach football, basketball 
and baseball. 

The practice field had no goal 
posts d ring lson' s first 12 
years as coach. The Parkland 
Pebble, PLC's athletic field, was 
locat behind Old Main (now 
Har ta Hall), running north 
and south. 

It w n't until the financial 
impact of the Great Depression 
forced Spokane College to 
merged with PLC that the 
Sp kane' · Athletic Round Table 
gave goalposts to PLC as a gift. 

Milton l\!esvig, '35, ports 
editor of The Mounng Mast in 
1933, reported a collection plate 
was passed m the stands at fo, t
ball games to raise money for 
the program· Game· at that 
time were tree f r !>pectators 

In 1938, Marv Tummervik's 
frequent passing to receivers 
Earl Pfatt and Sig Sigurds n 

earned PLC the nickname "the 
Aerial Circus.'' The Aerial Circus 
was covered m newspapers 
from New York to Los Angeleii. 

"In the absence of television, 
Monday Night Football, and the 
Seahawks," Weatherman Suid. 
"Local live contests involving 
hom--grown athletes grew a 
great deal of attention" 

ln ]940, e PLC Gladiators 
had their first undefeated sea
son The seas n'. most 'citing 
game was against Go02..l.ga 
Um ·ersity, \·vith PLC upsetting 
Gonzaga 16-1 ~ m the la. I few 
sec nds. Marv H.arslurum 
xcred the ame-winning field 
goal in front of 15,000 fans 

1 Ler the 1 ll-12 ea.s ~. 
coached b Charles "Baron" 

.Baro·. ky, Pl C did not fiekl a 
for,tball 
team until 

man year, my roommate and I 
were sitting on the bench and 
kidding each other about the 
great sea~ w had to watch our 
.first l'LC football game," Gilmer 
said Then, with only a f-ew min
utes to go into the game, l heard 
Marv Harshman caU my name .. 
• I nearly fainted " 

1n 195. J1m Gabrielsen 
became the new coach of the 
Gladiato . 

1n 1 %0, when PLC became 
officially known as Pacific 
Luth ran University, the mascot 
changed fr m the Gladiators to 
the Knigh . In 1962, Roy 
Carlson moved from the WSU 
assistant coacl1 po. ition to be the 
PLU head coach. Carlson', staff 
included Paul Boseth, the cur
rent PLU athletic director and 

dean £ 
physical 
education. after World 

War U With 
many men 
assisting in 
the cau~e 

"I don't really think you play 
to beat the other guy ... 

PLU 's 
pr gram 
took off in 
1969 when 
t h e 
Knights 
tied for the 
Noriliwest 

oversf:'as 
I LC became 

You play to play at the high• 
est level you can." 

a woman- Frosty Westenng, head coach 
dominated 
school. 

In 1946, 
the athletic program was singed 
when the gymnasium caught fire 
and burned to the ground. 
Construction immediately began 
on Memorial Gymnasium to 
replace the demolished building. 

When Olson became PLC's 
first athletic director in 1947, 
Marv Tommervik and Marv 
Harshman took over the head 
coaching position. In 1950 
To.mmervik left the university 
and Hars 1an became the sole 
hea coach. 

Football in the 1950s was very 
different from football now. 
Athletes played offense and 
defense with no special teams or 
no weight training. There was 
no specialized sa~ty gear lik 
gloves, facemask , mouth 
guards and helmets ¼ere made 

f titched cowhid~ 
Former quarterbad Tom 

Gilmer, '58, was one of Uw last to 
drop kick point-atter touch
down-attempt. 

'T.he first game f my fresh-

Conference Championship. 
The "Frosty Era" began in 

1972 when Forrest "Frosty" 
Westering joined PLU as head 
coach. Westering started the 
EMAL tradition, meaning Every 
Man A Lute. It meant players 
were to recognize they were part 
of a team. 

Westering has said many 
times, "I don't really think you 
play to beat the other guy ... 
Yo play to play at the highest 
level you can." ff philos phy 
highlights personal growth 
rather than g~ wins. 

He is also known nationwide 
as a motivational speaker. "The 
sayings and motivational tactics 
developed by Frosty are used by 
many players for the rest of tru.>ir 
lives,'' arl Hoseth said. 

We.-terlng created Breakawa\ 
during his tirst preseason at 
PLU. It was meant to encourage 
team bonding, team building 
and trust in one another, rather 
than focusing nly n physically 

intensrve practices. 
ln 1979, the Krughts went to 

the NAIA championships for the 
first time. In 1980 PLU won its 
first national championship--'its 
fir t in any sport 

In 1986, the offioal mascot of 
PLU was changed to the Lutes 
from the Knights. How"'v~, 
many sp rls reporter had affec
bonatelv referred to Pl .U as the 
Lutes :.mce the 1920 

The Knigh trav led lo th 
French Riviera in 198.5 for two 
weeks and wore red. white and 
blue uniforms. Bet' re they 
claimed th French Rivi a Clas.<,;c 
title, Lhe Knights played at an 
ancient Roman coliseum in Nice. 

Tn 991, PLU became one o 
the twp first Amencan tootball 
teamb •o play m Chmc1. The 
other ,;chuol was fa angel 
Coll~ge in Missouri. Westering 
took th_e team to Tianamen 
Square where a crowd gathered 
to watch them play. The team 
was asked by polic through 
mterprett:rs to leave. 

In 1993, the Lutes played 
agains the Hamburg Blue 
Devils, a G&man semi-profes
sional team. Five Lutes had 
played f r the Blue Devils previ
ously and Ed Jolly and Peter 
Folta were on the team during 
the match against PLU. While in 
Germany the team ha its picture 
taken in front of the Berlin Wall. 

In 1999, the Lutes began post
season play in Salem, Ore. and 
ended in Salem, Va. five weeks 
and 16,000 miles later when the 
Lutes captured their fourth 
national title, the NCAA Division 
III Championship over Row 
University from Nw- Jersey. 

"Over the past 32 seasons, 
Lute football teams ha e won 
nearly 80 percent of ilieir 
games," H seth said. 

The football team':. winning 
streak date!> back 34 years, 
beginning while Roy Carlson 
wa head coach. 

This rear Westering will step 
down after 32 years as head 

ach of PLU football. At the last 
home game ag inst Cl-iapman 
Uruversity Sept 20, frosty 
became one of th wmnm~esl 
oaches in college footb. 11 hii;tu

ry, reaching the 1CXJ-win mur 

PLU reme1nbers favorite football moments 
"The first time I met Frosty, ht'. w.i Jressd ..tl'> Sama.' -Dave Mister k, '77 

"The way Frosty presented the game allowed us to create friendships." -Dave Good ell, '99 

Photo c:oan11q of ArchlvNmd Spr,ci,,I 

Above: Rev. Anders amstad is responsible 
Ing the football program In 1926. The eam 
called the "Greyhounds" and then the "Gladla 

PLU Fir t Team All•Ameri 

1940 Ma Tommervik 
1941 Marv Har.ihman 

Marv Tommervi.k 
1947 Don D'Andr 
1952 R, n Billings 
1955 Gerald Kluth 
I 964 Les Rucker 
1965 Marv Peters n 
1975 Larry Green 
1976 Al B · tte 

1977 ~ev Irion 
197 John Zamberlin 
1980 Scort K slcr 

1981 

I 

1984 
l .~ 

Sec tt Wcstcrmg 

M: 

dth 
Jon Kral 

1989 J hn r.idw hl 
109 Ted Ri all 

"Alth ugh the coach have dumge and the players have changed, the ·port has tayed the ame at PLU." -Lauralee Hagen, •7-

"Fr sty has stopped practice co encourage players t lo k at the mountain, and sometime orders the team to give the moun 

tain an "Attaway Cheer . Ont! season a player counted over 50 Attaway cheers for inanimate objects." - Karl Hoseth, '94 

Marc Weekly 
1995 Gavin Smoley 
1996 Bnan Walker 
2000 Chad Johnson 
2002 Kylt-Brnwn 
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Sidewalk Talk: 

Why do you think PLU has a home
conll11? 

"For alumni to 
come together and 
celebrate old 
times." 

Scott Manning 
Senior 

"To Increase school 
spirit and to have 
activities for stu
dents to get 
involved in both on 
and off campus." 

Phil Betz 
Senior 

"Bring the alumni 
bac to campus 
and promote PLU 
traditions, ' 

Jeanine Dryver 
Junior 

uTradition. To sort 
of see the area, 
experience the 
area" 

Laura Hubbe 
Sophomore 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Left: Akross the 
Hall, a band from 
Pfluege , rocks the 
C e Tuesday. Tlte 
Night In the cave 
Is a tradftional 
Homecoming Week 
talent show. 

9 

Ptiotoa by Andy Spn,ln 

Above: Women's or PowderPuff Foolball ts a tradition for PUJ 
Homecoming Week. Women from each ldence hall battl it out to 
see who can In the competition. Winne-rs are choaen based on rtlci-
patJon, sportsmanship and abnity. A picnic dinner is ovfded by 
Dining Services. 

a11rl 

I(.,,.,,,, 1,,4i',i, ,,,, 1'.tr,·11r, 
u,,,..,..,,,,.< 11,.,,,.. .• ,.,,.,,,s: 

Com, Relax nt1d Enjoy-Circa 1911 Mansion 12 blocks from PLU 
LuX\lriou-Acxontmod and SumpCU()US MuJu-COUt"Se Full B Id 

Ch«.k us out online at I I 
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Two bands, two styles, one show 
Review: Taking ·Back Sunday and 
Saves the Day play the Showbox 

Saves The Day and Taking Back 
unday delighted fans at the Showbox, 
1onday evening Howe\·er, both b,mds 

t ok slighlly difforent .tpproaches to 
their performance 

Saves Toe Day closed out th show 
and they wen_. a ma1or chan~c from 
Taklng Back Sunday's up-tempo ·tvle. 
STD is more chilled out, sitting back and 
playmg song after song. There is no big 

mosh pit and, ou can a.:tual-
1) brealhL in tlw pit. 

Funk as Puck 
Mike Sethney 

_ a\ es The Day did 
the r job performing musi . 
Thev didn't really m \'e 
Jrnund a t, or put on mu-:h 
of an act other then the.ir 

~----------- mustc. They re;:ill_ lacked 

The how opened with a group c,tlled 
Mun en TI1e} played for a half an hour 
and put on a relatn ely ent rtaining 
show with Canadian accl'.nts and muffv 
hair<,tyltS. l wasn't very familiar with 
their music. The muffy-Canadiam were 
a decent openmg act, fitting the lineup 
with traditional pop-punk music. 

The next band blew m away. Taking 
Back Sunday is really up-tempo with 
deep lyrics. They are one of the better 
live bands around. Lead singer Adam 
Lazzara performs well, he has a certain 
charisma. They played their singles 
"Cut above E" and "Great Romances Of 
th· 20th Century." 

pers inality, but the · made 
up for it w !th musical talent 

and quality songs. STD samplt!d from 
their CD's In Rm:rie, Stay What Yo11 Are 
apd TI1ru Bt·ing Cool. They pla) ed the 
':>ongs flawlessly, but on-stage they did
n't bring that same fire that Taking Back 
Sunday commanded 

ln comparison I Lh ught Taking Back 
Sund.av delivered the better show 1t 
was just more energetic. Adam moved 
around the stage and really seemt:'d into 
his songs. Tiw crowd was really into 1l 
and the vibe was just a little better. Saves 
The Day really didn't move around 
much, they didn't ha e much t ay to 
the crowd. Taking Back Sunday may not 
be th~ better band but tht!v defiantlv are 
the better performers. , 

OCTOBER 1 7, 2003 

Th~,.r feverish pace was as intens as 
the mosh pit around it. Everyone was 
compr sed together like sardines 
Peoplt:' were crowd surfing and mo:-;h- . 
mg, basically livmg up the punk-rock 
concert. There 1s nothing quite like 
being squi. hed together against a thou
sand other eople rocking ul to your 
favorite band. ft makes concerts gre t. 

Some might like the more chi11 Save 
The Day styk but I didn't like 1t as 
much I appreciated the music and 
thought they put on a fairly good show. 
It just asn't on the same level as Taking 
Back Sunday, I wouJd have to say, 
Taking Back Sunday licked the camel's 

at a little better then Saves the Day. 
photo by Mike S.lh""Y 

Lead singer Adam Lazzara of Taking Back Sunday en1hralled audience members al !he 
Showbox Tuesday evening. 

k103 kalendar 
The Blood Brothers 

Graceland 
F . 10/17 /03 

Crandaddy 
Showbox 

A.F.L 

Fri 10/17 /03 

Paramount Theatre 
un JO/lq/03 

Red Hot Chili Peppers 
The fuming Lips 

eyArena at Seattle 
Center 

ue IU/~1/03 

Pearl Jam 
"YoulhCare Benefit" 

Benaroya Hall 
Wed 10/22/03 

Deftones 
Paramount Theatre 
Fri 10/2-1/03 

The Strokes 
Seahawk Exhibition 

enter 
at 10/25/03 

Dropkick Murphys 
loore l11eatre 

Tue 10/28/03 

Review: Tarant·no• latest flic 
revolutionizes Samu ai pie 

set.1uences to 

Someone sneezed 
in my popcorn: at 
the movies with 

Matt McVay 

tcl.l its story, 
bul ~mains 
easy to fol 
IO\·. Uma 
Thurman, 
(The Bnde 
or Black. 

Does an une rem mbl.'r a 
time when Quentin I aranlin · · 
n,1m, wa · nonvmou w1lh 
cool? A time wh .1 anything 
the director t ud1ed wai; gold
en? 

After wntmg a s,..'Tipt pL'd~ 
it.::all for Uma Thurman, 
rara.nHno nt t\ vear~ 
-;rud in tyl , cai, ra 
m · and 
m 
tht • i 
he 
em :;.amL • 

film in h 
Tar,111 g 

thenu:!-, ce 
op-<.ul L' 1,; 

faudi tU 
ming for more 
· ·nt · 

<J 

C ' 
t h 
f-

,1r.int1 

re,'.lved 
• olta 

uel 
en 
-:.t 

Hl! 

1 hew 
ab(1ut , 
r I dire tor, th !1l 

Mamba, 1:> 

out for \•; ft 
r.:>venge ag:iinst tho. e \\ ho 
stole her life Who ,ue- these 
peopl yol.J may , ~ ? 

Wh , I.he Dt•adh' ipcr 
Ass -sinatJOJ\ Squad of 

1ur_e, who are emplo_ d by 
Bill. The qu,1d con ic;l., lllt') 
Lui ( -Ren r hii), Da11 I 
Hannah {Elle Dri Vivien.\. 

ita n nd 

nd 
t Btl. 

· · · llmc.>:nt 
bl \llh 
· n in 

evm t• 

t.ak n 

str;iight from an old Samw-.ai 
epic, 111 th me ' a.r ,ill. !«!pt 
intact. Honor, and h norable 
revengl!, arc the main p<lint! . 
'Che word i - a powerful and 
res ~ted weapon, trt!ated ac; 
an entttv all tu itself. The mu-.ic 
nnd ~cr;i stvlL'S ;ue also ft'm
ini c •nt of ' n Id epic-. 
However, 17 rantmo' _1gna
ture camew t ·I and cla:;c;ic 
music selection~ r sllll pn'.> -
nt 

Whil w, l hing Kill Bilf, the 
audicnc ~ needs to ke ~p the 
prev i usly m,mti ned obser
v tio1 in mind. fa mo\i :!gO· 
pr 50'1 kn \.,. Tarantm 1 • 

' r 

mem 
Ju ioml. 
ndd m 

h 
, l 

-

Volum I in 
lh no l\ o 
v. itl:i g ·e n 
Pebru.u·y 
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"Boys Next Door" 
running at Eastvold 
Showtimes: · Oct. 17, 18, 24, and 25 at 
8 p.m. and Oct. 19, 26 at 2_p.m. 
MEGGAN JOHNSON 
· &E "tic 

The first 2003 theatre roduction,"Boys 
Next Door," focusing on four dis bled men 
and their caretaker opened Thursday. 

Viewer should expect, "A c medy with 
some dramatic moments" dir ctor Jeff 
Clap said. "It's interesting becaus you 
learn about these men Uuough their care
taker, in tead of by what they o on 
stage." 

The cast of ''Boys ext Door" display 
ob, ious pas ion ·ror their production. 
When asked to describe their performance 
in one word, se 10r Adam Utley said, 
''He rtfeH, it touches on subject matter 

that people usually don't discuss, mainly 
the developmentally disabled and their 
life tyJ ." 

"More so than any play that I can 
remember being in, these people are in 
touch with their needs," senior Chris M. 
Roberson said. "It's all about hav11 g a 
d sire and going for it. That's what makes 
the production so beautiful." 

Want to find o t what has the ca t mem
bers buzzing ab ut this play? Well, then 
what are y u Willtmg for? Scurry over to 
Eastvold Auditorium Oct. 17, 18, 24, and 
25 at 8 p m. and Oct. 19 and 26 at 2 p.m. 

Get a good eat while you still can! I 
can guarantee that you do not want to 011ss 
it. 

11 

pholo. by Andy Spn,in 

Abov : (From left to rlghl) Seruor Mark Carr plays the role of a disabled 
man and senior Adam Utiey as Jack, the caretaker. 

Below: From left to right) senior Chris Roberson, Junior Eric Quinn, and 
senior Adam UUey In a scene fro "Boys Next Door." 
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Ada ' Video City:Classic Hall ween Movies 
Reviewed: Planet of the Vampires 
ADAM KING 
A&E Critic 

Welcome to Adam's 
ide City. Before Ridley 

Scott presented te.rror in 
sp ce in Alien, there was 
Planet of tlze Vampires. 

take over the living crews 
minds, in order to go back 
home. The last of the crew 
must escape the planet and 
fight off the alien zombies. 

of 21 Hou rs. True, the film 
is low budget, so cheesy 
special effects are 
inescapable. But don't let 
that stop you because the 
movie is unsettling and 
trippy due to the smoke 
effects, lighting, and sound 
effects. The crew of a star

ship crash-lands on an 
unknown planet. The mis-

Unfortunately, the crew 
is running out of time, as 
one by one they get picked 
off; and they can't trust 
on another since anyone 
could be an alien zombie. 

This cult classic gets 
th.ree stars. You can find · 
Planet of tlze Vampires on 
DVD. The only thing spe
cial about the DVD is you 
can at least see the trailer 
digitally re-mastered, and 
can see it in the natural 
Italian language. Watch 
this film for there are dark 
skies tonight. 

ion at hand: fix their ship, 
and explore the seer ts of 
the stran e planet. They 
discover a race f anci nt 
demonic aliens crash-land-

d on lhe planet. 
Their demonic souls are 

trying t p ssess deceased 
c mrades bodies, as well as 

The title may be mis
leading but it is a great sci
fi horror from Euro-horror 
di.rector Mario Bava. Bava 
made many other off-beat 
horror films like Kill Baby 
Kill and Black Sunday. -

Planet is based on the 
short sci-fi story One Niglzt 

T e Lyric Brass Quintet 
pe orms at Mary Baker Russell 
Review: Nationally renowned quintent combines har
monious chords with complicated rhythms and melodies 

MEGGAN JOHNSON 
A&E Critic 

The Lyric Brass Quintet, which performed at 
Mary Baker Russell Tuesday, is the solution to 
all your problems. Their beautiful mellow 
music will s on relax your cares and worries 
away. Whether y u need a way to unwind so 
you can sleep before an exam or detour your 
roommate'<; h mi -·dal tendL'ncies, their music 
will do the trick. 

The Lyne Bra · Quintet i an amazing concert 
ensemble fr m Tacoma, Wash. Nationally 
renowned for their Emmy award-wiru,in ub
lic television film, Beauty and the Bras., the
membtT.> of th Lyric Brru;s Quintet love per
forming for au iences thr ughout western 
Washington 

The roup specializes in lyrical instrumental 
music. fhLc; mw;ical genre u es harm ni tis 
cords for effu t. ow, this d cs not m an lyrical 
musicLans constantly play droning notes in har
mony with their fell w ensemble members Tl 
the t;Ontrary, I} rical music i-; full of complicated 
rhythms and melodies. lts strength lies in Lhe 
fact lhot the members oJ a lyrical ensemble com
bine all t•f th~c t>lt!ments in such a way they a~ 

aesthetically pleasing to the listener. 
The Lyric Brass Quintet certainly embodies 

the word lyrical. Their music dazzles audiences 
with stunning musical cords and harmonies. 
But perhaps more impressive is the aura the 
group radiates while on stage. Their obvious 
dedication to and effortless manipulation of the 
music envelops the listener; forcing the audi
ence to truly experience it; in other words, to 
relax and forget Lhe confusing outside world. 

The Lyric rass Quintet featured guest 
appearance_. by organist Paul Teg Is and David 
Robbi1 s n timpani. The rnsemble pr formed 
the final pi ce wilh Tegel-;, entitled rgan 
Concerto No. 1 in F Major, which absolutely 
wowed me 

I loved the eep, vibrating, ound of the organ 
interlac d wil the dear, melodious tone of the 
quintet It was a perfod finale to an already 
excelltmt p rformance And more important to 
all you stre_ seJ-oul college tudents, it was 
relaxing! So the next Lime you have the oppor
tunity to see a lyrical ensemble perform, hurry 
over to Mary Baker Rus ell d get a go d s at. 
Then -etlle in, rcla , and enjoy the beautiful 
music. 

Pictured left, a swtngln' couple dacnlng 
the night away in The Cave last Saturday 
evening. Stop by The Cave Saturday's 
tor fealured dance nights. 

plloto by LlttdMy P1>Xton 

Has a 
Free Gift Just 

for You! 
lle Umlted edition 

Swing W lot (e $24 u ) 
yours with a purchase 

of $75 or more 

Reviewed: Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre 

ADAM KING 
A&E Critic 

Freddy, Jason, Hannibal, and 
Michael Myers may be common 
names in horror movies, but the 
name Leatherface is rarely men
tioned. The movie is Texas 
Chainsaw Massacre, starring a 
cast of unknowns. 

The movie opens in the 70s, 
when five ordinary teenagers 
go on a Texas road trip to an old 
family farm. Unfortunately, 
they make a horrific discovery 
about a neighboring house. 

The neighbors have several 
automobiles hidden under a 
tarp, but worst of all, they also 
have a collection of human 
bones. Soon a cannibalistic
chainsaw-welding-maniac in a 
mask made of human flesh dis
covers their intrusion. Jn grue
some ways, Leatherface picks 
off the kids one-by-one. 

This is my all-time favorite 
horror film. From director Tobe 

Hopper (Poltergeist), this cult 
classic is unique because it's 
shot like a documentary, mak
ing the on-screen images seem 
real. 

Surprisingly, Leatherface 
and his resulting gore is rarely 
seen in the movie. TI1e visually 
suggestive camera work al ows 
the audiences' imagination to 
embellish the on-screen acti n, 
making it even scarier. 

Texas hainsaw Massacre is 
loosely based on the real-life 
50s case of Minn. serial killer Ed 
Gein. At the end, the movie cre
ates the illusion Leather.face 
may still be out there. 

'Iragically, the three sequels 
that followed Chainsaw 
Massacre were as bad as rotten 
meat. However, the original 
gets three and one-half stars. A 
special edition DVD was 
recently released and you can 
check out the remake in the
atres now. 

··••n~•l"-'M ■ Ir 111011 
8033 Pacific Ave. (across the street from KFC) 

(253) 476-9725 

Specializing in: 
* Foil hi hlights & olor 
* Airbrush tanning 
* Ma. . ge lb apy 

For first time customers: 

~ rl Highlight und 
HaircuL 55 or 
20~ off all} scrncc 
• Long hair c~lm 

irbrui.h 
Tanning 
3 Tans l'or 60 

Tickets are $4.15 with , 
your current student ID. 

~(Gl[ra)ffi]@ cine a 
606 Fa cett Av l253-593-44741grandc nem .com 
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Men's soccer splits weekend series 
... 

The third place Lutes continue to challenge for the NWC title 

MEG WOCHNICK 
fa.:t ~r\lJ1 Tl'f l rt('f 

was high and just over lht.• goal. 
Th~ Lutes h.ld other s~oring 
!lppnrtun 1tie , non<' v. en ilS 

m a:. tlw f enillt · k, L it he 
i ' t 
C ) 

b m I 

+ I 

ens Soccer NWC 
Standings 

(Thru 10/12) 
II • _rv_ 
h1H' g< m· 2-
11," head Pu el ound 5-0-2 

_JJ_ 
-'2•2 

10---41 

ot the 
g cl m e 
e>.c~pl 
Sl_Ori1ig,'

1 

Yorke ,1id, 
rnach I hn 
Yorke aiJ. 

Lin field 5•2-0 
PLU 4-2·1 3-1 

7- 0 
5-5-2 
6-5-0 

TI1e first I 
tv.o games 
took pl.ice at 
T o m 
Reynolds 
Field at 

Whitworth 4•3·0 Though 
the Lui 
out-shut 
the Boxers 
12-3 in the 
match, 

ilJamette 4-3-0 
'a ific 3-4-0 

Whitman 1-6-0 5-7--0 
3-8·1 George Fox 0-6-1 

Pacific 
Saturday. 

The Paof1c Boxers took an 
early advantage, scoring the 
lorn~ goal of the match 

Pacific's Matt McDon ugh 
headed a cro· pass to teammate 
Matt Warner, wh was heading 
for the goal I le put the shot past 
PLU goalkeef)ff Jared Harman 
from less than 10 vard · in front 
of the net. J 

The match was nearly tied 
when PLU defender Gabe 
Andrews was awarded a penal
ty kick with a 1inute ~maining 
in lhe secon i half, but his shot 

the, could 
not find a way to put a hot pa t 
Pacific goalie Jory Shene and the 
rest f the Boxer d fense. Al one 
point in the match, the entire 
Boxer t am wa · in front of th 
go l deflecting shot a. PLU shot 
three times late in the second 
hillf. 

Th sec nd game of the ,;;eries 
to k place at Morse ield at 
George Fox University Sunday, 
resulting in a 4--1 victory. 

"W~ were a I~ k1 c re a few 
goals and got some good efforts 
out uf the wholP team," Yorke 
said. 

The Lut~ (7-J-l, 4-2-1 NW 

Lutes beat EOU 
Football team takes non-conference win against Eastern 

Titc I' ·on 

:1 urda 
('()i:JCh r, 
,, in. 

"' om 
-1 

IW(l I ·. H 
for a 

nu~. tounl, ineer (2- ) took 
an ea riv 

Ma I lu. h, , nd 
two-pl>Ult co1~n!rsion pai., to 
·lilt! H,unlin. A tount-aine r 

rumbl, on a J uni return was 
r"1;1>1 t:t b And Hamilton 
in thu end 7.onc. Th L put the 
Lui u f 27-17 nd led the 
i llll . 

\\d(er had ( ur c.1td1es or 
tiO • n.b, Mee. 11 madt.> tour 
rec!!plion f1 r -19 van.i ,11 d 
Brian te, '11'- h I tlm.:Q t h 
for 37 nirds. The r u te-. b~>at 

a tem"Oreg<in hr the 12th 
straight Lim . 

''We knew coming m the. 
W C r e 

I •.1d in the 
gam~ when 
N i c k 
H.:innah 

Football NWC Standings 
(Thru 10/11) 

going to 
be big anJ 
phvsical," 
captain 
C a s e y 
Carl ·on 
said 

picked off 
i.l Macaulev 
pa s and 
ran il back 
for a score. 
The extr.1 
p i n t 
-. a I I e d 
widC', ho"'• 
ever, leav-

Unfi •l l 
Willam tte 
l&C 
PLU 

h1twor1h 
I ugPt ~und 

i_ng the game o-tl. A 35-yard 
pass from Macauley to Dave 
Weller put th Lutes up 7-6. 
The lead changed hand,; once 
again on an Eastern Oregon 
field goal with 5:06 left m the 
first 

Macauley fit ished ff a 72-
yard drtve to opC'n the second 
quarter, putting the Lutes up 
13-9 D •spite a failed two
p inl conversion, the Lutes 
never looked. back. A 16-yard 
pa~s to Mark McCall wilh 4:0'1 
left in the half put them up 20-
9. 

A fimil Eastern Oreg n scor
ing drive occurred with 4.56 
left in th garn , with a m pass 
from S ott Je sen to Andre 

~ 
2.0 
1-0 
1-0 
0-1 
b-1 
0-2 

4-1 
+-~ 
3-2 
2-2 
--3 
11-4 

arl on 
him· elf 
play d an 
amazing 
and phy i-
cal defen
sive game, 

and was named Northwe t 
Conference Defensive Player 

f the W!c'E'k. Cad n finished 
with 12 tackles, three s□ cks, 
two f reed fumbles and a 
deflectt?d pai;~. 

Aaron Binger played in his 
second game since returning 
from an injury, and rushed for 
87 yards on 15 \;arries. He ale; 
caught one pass for five yards. 

"The guy, made ·ome ig 
play· t day, anJ we had f n," 
Binger said 

Next week's game will be 
the Lute Homecorrl.ing game. 
PLU playc; host tu Whin-vorth 
on atur.day. The game will be 
atSparksStadium, with kick ff 
schedule f r 1:30 .m. 

spread the :-r ring wealth 
around as they got four i-;oals 
I • nd 
I 

I 

I 
1 
I 

I 
i 

h . Jn 
citfcn~h e apprna , ,rnd I e rhe 
Lute~ a rnmf 1rtable 1-0 lead 
with a goal from five ards OL1t, 

a pa ·s he recei, ed from Kns r 
Freese. 

lhe G~rge Fo. Bruin'. only 
goal came fmm il Kns Van 
H uten penalty kick at the 56 
minute mark In the final minute 
of the gam , Frankie Madrigal 
put in an insurance goal with a 
~ot from th right into the left 
comer after a long pass by 
Michael Rosen.au. 

PLU c ntrol1ed the game 
offensively with 22 shots, w ile 
14 on goal, c par d tu 15 shots 
and ~ix on goal for the Bruins. 
Three Lutes goalkeeper., com
bin~d f r five saves. 

"We rebounded well from the 
first gilme, and we now sit at 
thir place- in the conference,'' 
Yorke said. "We feel confident 
that we can make a run at the 
title. That is definitely what we 
will be trying for." 

Photo by Jmr,u UHlbvra 

Lutes Justin Stevens and Krister Freese fight for ball posession against 
Western Baptist player Taurai Oaka. 

Weekend Sports: 
The men' soccer team will be at home this Sat. and Sun. to take on 

illame e an Llnfeld. Both games start at 2:30 p.m. 

The Homecoming football game will be against Whitworth Sat. at 
Spar Stadium. Kickoff Is at 1 :30 p.m. 

Vt / STE RD 
CC PTED 

EE DELI y 

)7316 s. 
Spana 

537-7700 
11..arge 

1 Toppin Pizza 08 !! ONLY I! 

$S.65+tax 
1 £ 

3~ 
fl 

T 

Lirf Tame Offer. 
r coupons valid with this offer 
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Cubs lose ... ■ gain 
I was born and raised on the 

wrong side of the Cascades to be 
s,, excited ab ut this, but th 
Cougar football team is ranked 
number six in th nati ,n_ 

with a little more than eight min-
utes aining in the game. 

Fighting the clock and the 
49ers down the stretch, the 
Hawks came ack to w· when 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

17,ree top l!c!n learns lost then
gam~ ,rnd W'iU didn't play 
Saturday, gi\ ing the Cuugs a 
boost in the r.ink1ng'. TI1e 
Cougars (5-1) pla_ · at tanford (2-
2) tomorrow at 5 p.m. 

Junior Matt Keg h.-lsbecom" 
the latest ll1 a. string of great col
lege quarterback: for WSU. I 
have to specify "coll ge" 
because of lhe debacle that was 
Ryan Leaf's atlL'ITlpl at an NFL 
care~r Drew Bled!;oe, Jason 
Gesser, and Ryan Leaf we.re all 
dommant quarterbacks during 
their WSU careers. 

Now for "real" football news: 
the U.S. revailed 3-1 over 
~da in the consolation game 
of the Women's World Cup last 
Friday, earning a third-plac fin
ish .in the quadrenni 1 tourna
ment. 

It was the final World Cup 
appearance for many of the 
team's veteran players. Brandi 
Chastain and Joy Fawcett are 35. 
Julie Foudy, Mi Hamm, Kristine 
Lilly, and Briana ~ rry are 32. 
More than likely they will retire 
after the 2004 O1ympics. 

Ir the World Cup Final, held 
Sunday, Germany defeated 
Sweden 2-1 in overtime. 
Sweden took the lead in the first 
half, but Maren M inert scored 
for Germany less than a minute 
into the second ha1f. Nia 
Kuenzer entered U1e game as a 
substitute just minutes before 
sconng the winning goal in the 
98th minute. 

Back to American football. 
The Atlanta Falcons, minus 
quarterback Michael Vick, were 
shut out by the St. Louis Rams 
36-0 Monday. 

The Rams defense was in top 
form, while the Falcons offense 
f ten~d. St. Louis (3-2) is second 
in the NFC West, behind the 
Seahawks (4-1). 

The Seahawks beat the San 
Francisco 49ers 20-19 Sunday. 
The Seahawks lead 17-0 in the 
first half and fell to a 19-17 deficit 

Josh Brown notched a 37-vard 
field •oal with just over three 
minutes to go. 

funner 49er Chike Okeafor 
battered his old teammat . He 
tallied eight tackles, inc.ludlng a 
crucial a of San f ranmco 
l1uarterback Jeff Garcia. 

Shawn Springs, wh suffered 
a broken right 1,houlder blade In 
I.be preseason, saw his first play
mg time of the regular season. 
He might start I.he next game, at 
home against Chicago at 1:15 
Sunday. The lasl time the 
Seahawks started 4-1 wa I 986. 

The Florida Marlins came 
back to take the final two games 
of the NLCS from lhe Chicago 
Cubs a.t WrigJey Field, where the 
ivy turns red in October. TI,e 
Cubs continued U1eir storied lTa
diti.on of losing, helped in the 
process by p or de{en e and 
poor judgement by a fan. The 
Marline; will face the winner 0£ 
game seven of the ALCS m the 
W !l'ld Series. 

The Red Sox and Yankees 
were set to play game seven of 
the ALCS at 5 p.m. on Thtll'sday. 
Unfortunately, the Mast was sent 
to the printer at noon Thursday. 
So r hope you a II enjoyed the 
game. ,Hopefully it wasn't as 
ev ntful as their game Saturday. 

72-year-old Yankees coach 
Don Zimmer charged the 
mound that day, where Boston's 
ace Pedro Martmez did his best 
to push him away without hurt
ing him. 

Karim Garcia and former 
Mariner Jeff Nelson were 
involved in a scuffle with a 
groundskeeper who allegedly 
taunted them. 

October is one of my favorite 
months of the year. TI1e college 
football, NFL, and MLB seasons 
are all in full swing. Playoff 
baseball games held at night 
make writing my column a pain 
in the ass, but there's no better 
time to be a sports fan than 
October. 

Ce:lulir Peigll',g 

JMA~ 

PLO STUDENTS TAFF 
D 

T: Better 
... mmmm 
Toasty! 

$2.00 OFF ANY SIZE COMBO MEALW/AD OR STU ENT I.D. 
ANv Sm: Sue. 20 oz. DRINK & CHIPS 

Valid thru Dec. 31. 2003 
(ex.eluding the 81. ck Angus Su/J) 

Spanaway VIiiage -15713 Pacmc Av . s. 
539-3182 
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Senior Standouts 
TYLER OCHSNER 
1 last sports intern 

David Brown 

David Brow>1 i.s one of tlK 
biggest "servant warriors" on 
the football team, teammate 
RKhard Nelson and Andy 
Hamilton said. They added he 
attends every practice and 

Brian McKechnie 
Brian McKechnie began 

his competitive football 
caTeer when he was 9 vears 
old, making this fall his, 13th 
season. 

"Peter is a jokester and is 
truly the team clown," said 
linebacker Casey Carlson. 
"He is the one that brings 
everything down to earth in 
a tense situation." 

Peter Sarrensen is compet
itive on the football field but 
also presents an admirable 
sense of humor. He deeply 
cares about developing 
strong relationships with his 
teammates. 

"It's not all about the wins 
and losses. We should enjoy 
ourselves on the football field 
because we are blessed to 
have the chance to play." 
Sarrensen said. "Ninety-nine 
percent of football players 
don't get the opportunity to 
play college football." 

S(:'nior Dave Weller is 
regarded as one of the best 
athJ tes and most versatile 
players on the PLU football 
team. 

According to teammates 
defensive back Tyler Breum 
and linebacker- Andrew 
Ho!Joway, Weller is "Mr. 
Clutch" and can play any 
posihon on U1e field. 

Weller, , o-fo t, 200-pound 
end, punter, and kicker, 
recorded 17 rec p ion f r 
240 yards and one le uch
dow1; during the 2002 season. 
In addition, ht! made 29 out 
of 31 p int-after attempt as a 
place kicker and wa,; two for 
four as a field-goal kicker, 
with his longest- kick at 37 
vards 
· Weller began hls tootball 

game, even when he i6 injured, 
and always has a great atti
tude. 

Brown began the 2003 foot
ball season with a groin injury 
pteventing him from playing 
in the bcginrung u£ the season. 
Now he is back and ready to 
contribute more than e er. 

''We have the potential for 
grealness and we are striving 
to get there every d., y. The 
numb r one fnc1.15 is. excel
ll'nce, which i our ultimat-e 
t1?am goal," Brown said 

Bmwn, a 6 feet 19(1 pound 
end, played four yc:irs ot var
sity football while attending 
Tacoma Bapti t High School 
(Tacoma, Wa h.) He played 
quarterback in all four years of 
high school, and two years at 
PLU, before switching to tight 

"footb ll is a househ ld 
sport and a year-round com
mitment in my family," 
McKechnie said. "My broth r 
is a red shirt sophomore al 
Lmfiel (College) and I really 
wish I could have gotten to 
play against him la t wet>l<
end." 

However, because of a 
cracked collarbone, 
Mc echnie was forced to 
stand on the sidelines and 
watch as PLU fell to the 
tough Wildcats, 19-10. 

McKedmie, a. 5 foot 9 inch. 
175-pound end out of Rogers 
High School ( uyallup, 
Wash.), Jegan ·iis c llegiate 
football career on the scout 
team at Washington State 

Sarrensen, a 6 foot, 200 
p und defensive back out of 
Gig Harbor High School (Gig 
Harbo , Wash), remembers 
being a red shirt first year on 
the "bomber squad" during 
the 1999 National 
Champion ·hip season. 

"That was such an awe
some experience because my 
teammates and I were given 
the chance to play against the 
(Division III) national cham
pions every day during prac
tice," Sarrensen said. 

Even though the playoffs 
look challenging this season, 
Sarrensen has a great deal of 
optimism and confidence in 
the Lute football squad. 

"The ball hasn't been 
bouncing our way after three 

career in these enth grade at 
Snoqualmie middle school. 
He was a three-i,port athlete 
in high school. He played 
football, basketball and soc
cer at Mt. Si High School 
(N rth Bend, Wash.), where 
he earned three varsity lelters 
in football. 

Nearing the end of his 
fa thall carel!T, Weller has 
numerous mdi idual and 
team goal . 

Weller said he hopes to 
catch every ball lhaL comes 
his way and stick as many 
punts as he can insid the 20-
vard line. 
" Weller wishe'l his team 
could rewind the dock back 
to 1Q99, whe the Lutes won 
the CAA Division m to t
ball champ10nsh1p. 

end. 
"During my career, three 

people have been major iru1u
ences: Frosty (Westering), 
Jerry Rice and Lance 
Armstrong,' Brown said. "All 
of these people are inspira
tional and moti\.ational in 
their ov. rt wa but T especialiv 
like Lheirwork ethic." 

A great work ethic seems 
fitting of Brown'i, character 
He is regarded b ' 1-w team
mates as a hard worker wh 
does not quit until the final 
dnwn 

"My goal · to play better 
today than )' ei,terda y," Brown 
said. "You always have to play 
each game like it's your last 
because you neYer know 
when it (football) is going to 
be taken from you." 

University A year later, he 
decided to transfer to PLU 
and play football for his 
hometown. 

"I am proud to be a mem
ber of thls foo tba U team," 
McKechnie said. "Character 
i what describe our t am , 
Character 1s oozmg out of us 1 

because we play the game 
right." 

His teammates agree the 
team's character develop
ment is a high priority and 
tl at McKechnie is a reason 
for this attribute. 

"Brian is supportive every 
ractice and game," running 
a Aaron Binger said. "He 

is essentially a little guy with 
a big heart." 

Peter Sarrensen 
games this season." 
Sarrensen said. "But we are 
still looking forward to get
ting out on the field every
day and putting it together." 

Dave Weller 
"This group is ;::i very alid 

unit and plays how a team 
should plilv. We play hard 
and doo't give up which 
allows us to come .from 
behind and put points on the 
board," Weller said. 
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Women's soccer 
dethrones Pacific 

Lady Lutes fight for another win 
ICRJSTE:N LABATE 
Mast sports reporter 

The Lady Lutes played Pacific Uni ersity the 
foll wing day but did not see the same result. 

They put up a good fight, taking the match to 
a full five game, (30-2.0, 21-30, 31-29, 24-30 and 

Lutes beat Pacifc University, lose to George 
Fox University 

The PLU volleyball team won one and lost one 
in Northwest conference play this week. 

The Lady Lutes traveled t George Fox 
University for a tough battle that 
ended in victory agamst the 
Lady Bruins Friday. 

13-15) 
"We did struggle it this match," right side hit

ter Lina Pel Ii said. 
"It's tough because all 
the pieces ,,,vere there, 
but just didn't come 
together at the right 
time" 

JAMES LEFEBVRE 
M st sparts reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran 
women's soccer team traveled 
to Forest Grove, Ore and bat
tled Pacific University's late 
resurgence win in double 
o ertime this weekend. 

With the score at 2-1 and 15 
mil1utes remaining in the 
game, head coach Jerrod 
Fl ury pulled jw1ior g alkeep
er im Bosely, in an attempt to 
gain an advantage. Sophomore 
defender Jenny Cronside was 
gi 'en the re ponsibility of 
playing def der and goal-

keeper But 
two quick 
Bruin break-
away .o n 
gave the 
George Fox 
team a 4-1 
lead. 

The Lutes 
failed to con
\'ert 14 _ hots 
011 goal, IO o[ 
whkh cam in 
the second 
half, and seven 
corner kick 
opportunities 
i the first haH 

"There's no 
one we can't 
beat, it's just a 
matter of , tep
pi ng up to our 
level play' g, 
and we a re not 
that far away 
from 1t,'' 

PhotobyAt>dySpraJn Burleson aid. 

"We got off to a slow start," 
Libero April L e said. "It was 
great that we were able to pull it 
t gether and win in three 
gam ." 

It was a three ame match 
(30-25, 38-36, and 32- 0), with 
the last tw games of the match 
going mto overtime 

W men' olleyball N 
Standings (Thru 0/11) 

NWC ALL 
Un field 7-1 16-2 
Whibn.ut 7-1 12•5 
PLU b-2 14-4 
Will.unette 4-4 12-6 
George Fo 4-4 8-9 

uget Sound 3-- 12-, 
Whitworth -5 9-11 
Pacific 2-6 5-7 
L&C Q-;-8 U-12 

The PLU offense 
contributed several 
kills to the match, but 
could not overtake the 
Pacific Boxers 

The Lute are now 
14-4 overall and ·2 in 
the Northwes£ 
Conference. 

The Lutes were 9uickly down 
y six in the firat game. Then 

PLU picked up their often e and 
took the lead at 13-12. 

The l.adv Lutes totaJed 21 
kill while tht: Brufos ere left wit only eight 
kill.. 

The PLU volleyball 
team is ranked ·16th 

among l)ivifilon ill schoob. 

The second game 1~. intense, with George 
Fox holding a close 11- lead. But once agam lhe 
I ady Lute!> stepped up the ffense with ::;ix kill'> 
to pul them in the le d 

However, their lead dimini -h d ½ hen he 
Lady Bruin· played catch up at the end of the 
match The Bruins tied the game at 29-29. 

The game then went into over time. Outside 
hitter Stephanie Turner got a kill and George Fo. 
had an attack error, finally ending tbt" game 38-
36. 

13y the third game, the Lady Bruins verr hun
gry for a win. George Fox rumped to a 14-6 lead. 

On the next point, the Lady Lutet; showed the 
Lady Bruins what lhey were made of Th } 
scored went on a 14-2 run lo take a-_Q-16 advan
tage over the Lady Bruins. 

George Fo.· did not let up, keeping the score 
close at 29-30. But a setf and an attack error 

The Lutes next travel to S lem, Or . Salurcia) 
to plav Willamette. 

pu George Fox away for a PLU v,ctor . 
Turner led the team in atta s with 2 kills. 

Defender Jenny Ironside works to gain control from The one win, 
a Whitman player at a game earlier In the season. one loss week-

Soph more Alyssa Budt!S n 
put away the e winnl' 
with exactly one minute to 
pare in the econd o ·ertime. 

Titat iv~ he ninth goal of the 
season, and 1t wa ullimatelv 
set up by a Lute comer kick ' 

Aftt:r fadn rowdy, insult
ing and mtox.icated er ·wd du r
m Pacific I nivcrsit •' homC'
·onltng wee , nd th~ w m n 
ilen e I LI • c ith thei1 

dec1si\· goal. 
''It wa cool h;,wmg e\· rv-

ne run out I tl> the field and 
ti g pile mt.' after w w n, bu 
the best part was hav ng every
on~ iumpino- and ittin on 
Pacific'c; throne," Buries n 
a1d. 

Burleson was an honorable 
mention in thi week's 
. orthwest Conference Player 
ot the Week awards. 

first-year Jackie Oehmccke 
rec rdej the fi~t goal of her 
colligat career when PLU's 
~enior capta.1.n Maia ''The 
Ala k:an A ·sas in" Pedersen s 

end brought the 
Lutes' title h pesto r1n unsatis
fying reah · as the , ow . tand 
6- overall and 2-5 m league 
play Th Lutes' St!ason · far 
lrom over, Tl,e. · no..,v prepare 
to face everv conference team 
m-more timt:, beginning witl, 

H mecomin Weekend, where 
the:v tace ·i · th-ranked 
Wil!dmette 

Outside hitter and captain Julie Locke tallied 14 
kills 

t er and captain )ennE I leu-Wcller record d 
10 kill·, 46 assist., and 14 digs. 

The leadmg defensive pl.iyer of the game, 
libero pril Lee, racked p 32 digs. The Lutes as 
a whole made104 digs and recorded 62 kW.s with 
il hit ing p~rccntage of .152. 

Uru-.;er i y :ind .---------------
LinJield Un1\ rsi vat 
n n turda ' and 
Sunda , r P ti eh. 

'The team r '-e al
uated our i;nals rte 
th.i weekend and ou-
plan now i t .sweep 
Lhl' se ond round t 
league. We aren't gi ,_ 
ing up by any means 
and teams can look at 
us a'l a win, but we 
are only going tu 
c me out with more 
pas ion and more 
fight than w had 
before," Pedersen 
said. 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings 

(Thru 10/12) 

\ 
\ illamette -1-0 
Puget S und -1-0 
Whih orlh 5-2-0 
Whitman 3-0 
Linf eld 3-4-0 
PL 2-5-0 
Pacific t-6-0 
George Fox 1-6-0 

ALL 
11-1-0 
10-1-0 
1~2-0 
4-0 

84-0 
6-7--0 
6-7-0 
3-8-1 

Photo by And)' Spnun 

Outside hitter Julle Locke and setter Jeanne Heu
Weller prepare for a ball return. 

rol:keted ~hot rebl>und d ;.-::.-::.-::..-::.-::.-::.-:..-::.-::.-::.-:..-::.-::.-:-::...-::.-::.-::.-:..-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::..-::.-::.-::.-::.-:..-::.-:..-::.-::.-::.-::..-::..-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-:-_-
towards Oehmecke in the 51 L 
mioutt!. 

"Th.is w1s our fir t game 
we playe <;olid the whole 
half and to face such a tough 
crowd really fueled our play," 
Pedersen- said. TI,e A sassin 
earned her llurd assist, bring
ing her season goals and 
assists point total to seven. 

Sunday was a different 
story for the women's team. In 
a match against the George 
Fox Univer ity Bruins, who 
the learn be t in the b ginning 
of the ~eason 3-1, the Lady 
Lute remembered their les
sons about .finishing games, 

PLU ended the first half 
with a 2-0 deficit, but came 
out firing in the second. In the 
64th minute of the game, jun
ior Brita Lider put away her 
fifth goal of the season off a 
throw-in by Breann Vanden 
Bos. 

,., JET" TO JAPAN FOR A YEAR! 
JOIN THE JAPAN EXCHANGE & TEACHING PROGRAM 

RECRUllERS ON CAMPUS @ FALL CAREER FAIR 
Wednesday, October 29, 2003, Student Center 3-7 P 

APPLY NOW!- POSITIONS BEGIN JULY 2004 

One Year Minimum Commitment: ~ 
July 2004 - JUiy 2005 • 

Positions: JET 
Assistant Language. Te cher, 
Coominator for International Relatioos -

Remuneratlon/Beneflta: 
3,600,000 yen (approxi tely). Airfa~ (from pre-designated 
cities), Housing assistance, Return Airfare (upon successful 
completioo of contract) 

Al ~ 1111.111 olltlln • BA/BS d,._ bf 7/1/2004 
AppllcaUon Sal Ot1 ne: December 5, 200S 

FOR MORE INfOllMATION & APPUCATION CONTAC'f': 
Consulate-General of Japan - JEI Profam Office 
601 Union et. 500, Seattle WA 99101 

Phone: ~-9107 . 136 - email: jedlcfJapwea.org 
ww-.w.se1mle.us.emb-japan.go.jp 

U,c reaction t Fanner pecial auto 
in urance di aunt ha hec.n over helming. 
If you qualify as a good studen , you'll get a nice discount 
on your auto policy. And that's enough 10 put a smile 
on anyone's face Call now to find out ore. 

Joseph A. Reynolds Agency 
6923 Lakewood Drive 
Tacoma, WA 98467 

(253) 431-1809 

FARMERS" 
formtn,tom 
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A mighty row 

rows during practice on American 
Roc:ent act v ties of PLU ere Include a 
oy Scouts. Their first race th s Sat. 

er n P land, Ore. 

PLU va sity wimm ng in thi at. with an 
lumni Meet at 1 O a.m. 

Want to write for Mast sports??? 
E-mail us at mastsprt@plu.edu 

SPORTS OCTOBER 1 7, 2003 

The offerings of Outdoor Rec 
BENRAsMUS 
Mast A&E Edit r 

Boring and monotonous 
might be two words commonly 
used to describe on-campus 
aclivity. Howev r, those t.vo 
words could never be applied to 
one campus program, Outdoor 
Recreation. 

Outdoor Rec is a mainstay 
here at PLU, offering a wide 
assortment of trips on a frequent 
basis. Outdoor Recreati n has 
already led beach camping tnps 
to the ocean, sea kayaked in the 
Puget S . und, rock climbed, 
journeyed to Mt St Helens, and 
biked to a hot spnngs tlus year. 

"Outdoor Recreation wants 
to appeal to everycme, n t just 
the outdoor people on campus." 
Joel Zylstra, the Outdoor 
Recreation director, said. "We 
offer a wide variety of hil<ing, 
biking, backpacking, skiing, 
climbing and camping trips." 

Creating a well-balanced 
lifestyle is the core of Outdoor 
Recreation. The Pacific 
Northwest offers abundant 
recreational di ersions for any 
and all students. 

"lam such an involved adv -
cate for Outdoor Recreation 
because the 1orthwe~t has !;a 

much to offer," Zylstra said. 

"PLU is more than sitting in a 
library frustrated The outdoors 
brings out the best ID people." 

Outdoor Recreation takes 
full advantage of the lm:.al offer
ing by con rucling fun, laid

, back geraways. There a re 15 
Outdoor Rec guides arranging 
the core of the program. Guides 
play a key role to planmng, 
scheduling, and carrymgout all 
trips. They also promote the 
program by stimulating inter
ests in fellow students for the 
outdoors. 

Several unfair misconcep-
1:l.ons revolve around the pro
gram. First, Outdoor Rec gains 
no profit from any of their out
do r escapades, in tact they are 
happy to break even. Second, 
the assorted trips are designed 
for anyone who is lighUy inter
ested in the outdoors. First-time 
travelers and pros alike will be 
equally satisfied. Thtrd, 
Outdoor Recreation tnps have 
no strings attached The only 
nec:essitie:; a!'e igning up and 
paying the price of the adven
ture. Personal equipment is n t 
even needed, ample supplies of 
gear is availabl uplln request. 
They also offer other resources 
including maps. guide book 
and sell Nal ene water bottles 
for eight d liars ead,. 

C utd r Recreation 1s in the 

process of stretching themselves 
to better provide for the adven
lurous studen . For example, 
Outdoor Recreation wishes to 
knock down the t of trips -
even though Lhe current 
expense for a trip is qwte rea
oonable - and subsidue trips for 
new Outdo r Recreation partic
ipants. One change Lhis year is. 
Outdoor Recreation's involve
ment with First-Year Experience 
clas es. A few classes hav 
.incorporated the outdoors into 
their curriculum, like hiking 
and sea kayakmg by means of 
the club. 

This weekend, the partici
pants of Outdoor Recreati n are 
taking off to Leavenworth to 
spend the weekend in a cabin. 
The following week, during 
mid-semester break, Outdoor 
Rec ventures to the Olympic 
National Forest for a weekend 
bad."Pad: trip. Spots are still 
open for the backpa ing excur
sion, sign up in the ASPL 
office and keep your eyes 
peeloo for future utdoor Rec 
trips that may tri e our fancy. 

Tu find out more about 
Outd or Recreation and their 
uips either • p by their office, 
check out their website, or get on 
their email list at 
http;//w, '\ .plu.edu/-asplu/ 

utdoor. 

PhotD COtJtMSy ~ CJWloo,- Rec 
Jamie Schultz and David "Magnumh Crystal kya.k In the Pou lbo area during an Outdoor Rec day 111p Sept. 21. 

Thrivent Financial tor Lutherans 

and 

GREAT STUD JOB 
Aexible hours. extensi\·e training. and 
generous c.-ommissions. A ,·erage sales
person made $15,0(X) in the last four 
·ummer months. The top esman 
mad $30,000. [X)()f to door. full 
commissions. CaU • , @ 

'.!53 853---UOO 

S:!000 this , te:1· with 
· FurufraisCJ" J boor 

rts 
cld ·. 

al 
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